
How SbeU Directlors [failed Ito p:rev,e:rntthe iQonl1in:liI,edfa~sifi:caitio:rnlof pe:rfo:rma:rncetests on
Em.er:g\encySbutldown Va'ives (E'SDV)and aUowed 12l()ffsboTe ilrn'staUati:oJilstlo o;p,eratlewiilih ESDV in
a f.aiiled Statle,.These o;perat~ons iQoJiliIJiJilu,edw.lih 1284 lire and gas, toxiic gas, and §e:mera'l p~atliorm
a1larm sysiteilil1lS(o:m14off:s!ho:re ilmstaJJal1io:ms~rnown to !be ilmhilbiited 'lio:rp:ro~:O:ll:giedperii:ods~or wer,e
n,ot :subj.e,ct'ito routline examiinaooJilI():r Itestin,g and had thus no perio:rmaBoe hisllo:ryj, or welle Itestled
wl'O:m,gll"so their ll\e:Jiabiil.iitywas queslliona'bte and thus ma, Imoth:av,eIIit.eenava:i:I:a'b~leimm:edi'aite:l,
iin am em:erge:mcy,.

Atta:oh,ed ooolilmenitao:o:m <coveriil~ IESOVa:rndIFiireamd Gas and othe:r sensors er equipm:emt

U) lreUer oopied to Dilnedolr.SilTil:dludin:gthe Managing Direclto:r on l((j)tb Oct, 1999 trying to get
them to act because there are issues which present a direct exposure that require quick
action and wih:e:rehe states that he is not convinced that they are talking an effec!bive
apiP:roa:o'h

(1) Minultes of the intrervi:ew witlh the Brent Asset Managler where IES!!)Vsare covered
(3) Ditro the ~ntreMew notes with the Deputy A:sset Manager wtho was visib3y shaken witlh what

he heard on the 1'5ffihOctober which he took up immedliate[ly wilth the MD
(4) Summ,ary of the IFilneand Gas detection sysltem faults across the oiUlield
(S) Summary of the IES![)V status across the oilffije!rl, note that !Bravo IP:rin:oipa~IES!!)Villl same

Qondition as discussed on the 1'5~h October
(6) On 3rd August 2006 where the CEO of Royal Dutch Shell he completely dismisses the--Lndings of his own Auditors by stating there was NO evidence of falsification of

maintenance records
(1) On l((j)1'h !November 100:6 Glreg Hi~[1contradicts his boss when he accepts falsffii:cation of

maintenance Ir¤;oolrdshad gone on, read the Case A,gainslt Malco~m Brinded to observe the
punishment imposed on the journalists for IOOpyingme with these facts

(8) ft :sumlil1la:ryI()ftbe teohnical integrlity failures round !by the po:st faita1itiies revjew presented
o OSD officials shortly after the Review report was finalised

(9) Copy I()fthe HSIEpolicy en IErnfo:r<ce:liI1I:entfensuringaction is taken immediately to deal with
~ious risk and ensuring those who breach the law are held to account

(10) H:ow ~he 'then Head of OSD and ~he HSETechnii:ca1D:iil'\ecito:rinite:rlPl"letedtheir own
Eimfo:r<cementPoUc,

(11)Hisltorica~ data 0111Enforcement showing that 051[) took no formal IEnfomemenlt action re the
11offshore ill1sltai[laltionsthat had !ES![)Vthat were inhibited from operating or the records of
which had been falsrrJed or w<¤ineotherwise potentially ILlnre~i;able.The records also shmtl11.4
insltallaitJi:onswher,e safety oritical fire and gas systems are assessed as being !lIll1lnelialble,Le, in
a fail ito danger condition

(12) 'tetter sent to commons and lords refer to para. 7 where the corruption of OSlOoffidals is
fuliy discussed

(13) IE-mail to ClhlrisIF[lall1itwhere a ask if B am ever going to get a mpy of the ill1lt,emalinvesltigati:o:ril
into miscenduct by OS!!)offidals following an invesltigaltiion !bythe Procurator fiscal Anne
C'l!lmiie,in this Ialso suggeslt [megets a copy of the report 0:11how the structure of the utility
shaft would ihav,ereacted should the vapour doud had expanded

(14) IE~Jll!osi:o:11Hazard An:aivsis. HS!E!Buxlton



Paragra~h 8:

lilhiis; summary- of leclhilfllical[ Iintegrity- failmes; covers 1.8 offshore installations of Wallinatcon botlhi in typ:e,
s;ize alln:dP:OpllUll!atronof oC:lCl!Jlpan1is.13m irf we aJ",erage o:ut the~ li"errsolillSon B<D!ali'dias UI@ p:er
instal~laltion. we to)tai 1.8 ins;taillations where the inrttegrity of the um;taliatcon C:OlUlldlfl:Oittbe alssmedl
either tlhlml!Jlglhiinstaillation of temp:orary rep:airs,. inlhiibited OIrdegraded, alfld wiitrh I!Jlnreliable fire and
gas dle1tec.tr.OIIflIswsiltems. AI[I ilflistal[llamr.olillShad Safety Cases colfllfirming that they wo:ulf.d OIp:erating at the
stated rris~ !ewels rrelated to tll:e iindiwidl!Jlal risk per annum ¤IIRIi"A). the potentuailloss of llUfe(1i"ILlL). and•the ffireql!J:encw of lemp:o:rraIIl'Y ~efiu'g;e impalill'ment. None OIfthese installlattEons w,([))lUIEdhallte beel1ll
op:erating at these ~evells)alln:d0I1fli some tl1:e Ifis~s mu;st hawe beea in the ilflltof.erralill!e liegr.ollfll. III1lItotal we
are talkil1lg d!alily of 1.8([);@wOIiketrs alt risk. dOlubling this to 36:00 to aCCoUll1ltfor two slhiiiftlsan:d with all1l
enrra 11O:@for wusitOirs making it dtrcal 381O:@.Norn:e of these worrkers; were ma:de~awallfe o)f the risks; they
were talkiing by simptJy being OInthe in!stallatiolfll. OS[)I had all[ tlliis il1llformati:on PrJ;yNOIvember 1.1O:@3
slilglhitIiy ([)'''-lertwo mOlfllths after the fal1tallitr.es. bm OS[)I to COlver ILIlpthe!ir c:olll!Jlsiion w~tIll Sheili.
plmsemtedlno p:ers(!}l11lalfl:d[ issu:ed neither lP)mlhiiPrJIi(iiol1lOlr Implf)"([)Ivement N(!}Itfic:es.10) d(!}lso WlOJl!JlldhaNEe
alerted o)ffshOlie WOlIf~ers that OS[)I had Tali!ed t(!}lfol!ow IlJIPthe rrepeated wn:cems fmm w(!}Irkers fmm
1.999 olfllw/altrdlsiliat eqlLllvpmel1lt offsfn:orre was Iil',ot being mailflitavlIl:ed.

SOIil1l:eworst case e'xampfes

Gal1llll:et had repeated ES[)IV fai~l!JIres withlll:(!}I fOJII!ow I!JIpto coned: the sUtl!Jlatiollfli.it: had 3>2. temp:(!}IralliY
repairs; (l)J1flIlhiy-drrocarDolfli pip:vl111g.an:d 3>1.1 fire and gas systems il1la fail to dal1lgetr wnditi(I)Jl111. lhe IRIi"A is
estiima!ted t(I)Jbe duca 5> fatal!ilties p:etr al111lfllUlm«(l)Jr 1.@.IO:IO:@tvmes hig;fil:etrthal1l that stated il1lli1isSafety
Cases, alfl:dlthe liR impairment flieql!Jlem:y OJlfl!IC¤' per al1lnl!Jlm. or 10;[10 times lhlilgliT.erthan the Salfetw Case
'-evel. [)Iii1tt(I)JAlUlk alfl:d IFI!Jl~mar.

You should realise that even if the installation had fully functioning ESDVs,they will just sit there
doing nothing unless it gets a signal from the fire and gas safeguarding system which could ~
responded to a loss of containment from one of the many unlawfully applied temporary repairs.
~ut on detecting High Level gas it was either inhibited, or unreliable, unable to send a signal, s6
the ESDV, crucial to restrict fuel supply to a major conflagration would be unresponsive at the ve
time it was needed.

PJall'a'g,ra:pn9:

lhe IHiSIEIElflIf(I)Jrrcemernltli"(l)Jii.c.ythat Wie 1talXpay-e~usthink am:l[ liT.op:etliT.ey-w/ilil alp:p:1ywiltlll glU',s,towliT.elilltfn:ey
fim:d c:rrumilfllai Ifl:eg,l[ige!lfl:ce01111 al1l indl!Jls;trial sc:alilewith the c(!}llfl:diitr.(!}II1ISklll:own ab:om and auepted by
[)Inredors.

Refer to emali~ fmm lall111Whewe!1 at thalt time lHiead of OS[)I il1ll,A,betrdeel1l. Whalt di.d they d(!}lwIl:el1l they
were ma:de aware i1mmediiamefiy-by ShellDOIf its le'Cfninicallll1lteg;rrity Reviiew? Ittt: ap:p:ears n:(!}Itrhinga:ctl!JlaICy-.
1Il:00tlhiilfl:gthat is bm seek assuranc~. The Enforcement Policy doesn't cover seeking assurances
does it?

Whewell s:elillt me tlhiis email the day after D vils,itedl wud ClUlllelillH(!}IUlSeby inwbtaltio>rillt(!}l dnscu;ss these
issues. li"resellit WIalSKewul111Myers IHiSIEli eclhilfllical [)Ikec.tm all1d J]alke Mlolr.oy of RliU <I1S a witness. lhe
1.999 Audit stuff i lhiad passed tOi osn (!}I1flI2s,tlill October 110:03olfll~ydaws alfter the fartatiities. lhat was
tlliree years p:rewiolUlsfiy and! knew from the in!t:emaJl illivesti!gati:ol1l into tlh:e wn:dtu:dt om Mlal!mlm
Brrilfl:ded illl 1999 that the ilfllvesugatol1s rep:mted in! my presence (!}In15i July- 1005 that there was N(!}I
evi.delfl:ce that the immedialte risk liedtu:diolfll measl!Jlres recommelll:died te [)Iirreet(!}lrs;(!}II1lI11mJ1Oet 1999



so !asked Whewell, when did tlhey stop using the fire pumps ulTiI~awflll~lyto augment walter SIl!Jp[p~ies
to Dtriil[ling?He replied he was not aware if anything was done. When did they stop using the Test
Separator whilst ilt was in a dangerous condition, same answer? Then turning to the Review finding
tlhey had Il'1e;oeiiv,edthree y\ears earlier. When was the p:niITilciipaiIESDVOITilBrent ISlravoIf¤[paired, PllJlt
back in good wlOllikingorder, what enforcement actions did you take on the eight temporary repairs
whim w,ere found to be in the same maltlerially defective condition as the one that contributed to
the deaths, I have no !knowiedge of an INoltices issued. when did you issue a !Prohibition INotice on
the f!PSOAlTilasuriaafter all it had i~s IESOVfrigged and that wa~thlree yealrs ago. none to my
Iknowledge and so it went on witlh the 11 other ES!!)Vimpaired installations and those wiill'h a total of
128'4 Hre and Gas etc sysltems in ,afail to danger condition, no actions taken, lin summary nothing
was done, He must have tholl!Jghltmore of ilt after the meeting hence the email as a sort of get 01l!J1t
clause which of course.

Paragraph 11 confirms lack of enforcement

This research of the HSIEIEnfomemenlt database (6 pages) both before the fataliilti:es and sIP:edifii:cally
after shows for Brent !Bravo !Noenforcement actions posit 2003 other than those associated wilth the
deaths (2) and a non-related notice about drilling equipment. !Nothing else either for Bravo for the
defects they Iwelre made awalre of on 18 other installaltio:rns,.

!Paraglra;pb12~etiter 'to CommOJi1S and buds

Refer to section 7 of the letter, the Jlusti:oeCommittee can get the wllitol:esordid storv of the
involvem:ellilt of Helen lid:de~l. the misleadiing of the fisccal!B:arbour, and the continued co[I[lusionof
O'SIOofficial wiitlh She~1.They can obtain a oopv- OS!!)are a plllb~i:cauthority, and the evidence
withheld was from me, but although disclosure legis!ation protects citizens, or should, who have a
righlt to see what is held in government iIliIes,as yet after 30 days of It!ryilrilgit is stillnolt in my hands. I
discuss this with OS!!)RpT,ef<.er ttO !Para,graph 13 an email dated 6th December.

finan, .. !PaTa,~ra;ph14:tlhe p:oool1itlia1 dam:a,g,e and oestnll.di:o:m of itlhe S'.liIpPO:rtsil:nllcilJlIIre proVtided !by
the UitiUty Shaft a:mdthe <ceUard.eok itra:msmissi:on area

In document 13 ~postulate on what a thilmlkwas the case, based on a report issued to me from Shells
Thomton Research Centre, I was at 1990 the Asset M;anager for Cormorant A~p!hawhere an
explosion occurred ilrilthe Oolll!JmnC4 ilril1989, when at that time the eminent Professor Chamberlain
was emlP!oyed at Thornton, refer to the fAIl report,

I discuss the inp:l!Jitre:oeived from ,Shelllat that time elsewhere, In the ealrly 80s I \w;asthe Topside
fa:cmiti:es!Design IEngineer for that insta[llation. also a condeep but wilth four support columns not
three as was the case wilth Brent Bravo, in document 14 the HSIEwrilte about in:dusitlry practice and
make iii: clear that eqll!Ji[pmentcongestion has a signiifiicanlt effect on the severity of the blast, In the
70s, over 45 yealr.Sa!l?)oItIh:edesign of the Bravo SIlIPPOrt column, and the transmission area where time
column mates wiitth the topsides would have been deemed sltirlll:clturallycapable of withstanding the
instantaneous overpreSSllIln¤from an ideal mixture of methane in air bV volillme of 9.'5 '%. the most
exp:lo.sive region and the Utililty shaft vents sized aooordilllgly_ But this was done as if the Uitmty Shaft
was empty of equipment, the effects of turbulence were not understood until the late 80s and
possi[IlJy later ..SltIlIdies hav,e s!howll1lthat turbulence in equipment congested areas increases the
velo:oity of the pressure wav,e and w~ibhthis increase in vel:o.diltythere is a proportionate increase ilm
the mstantaneous overpressures inflilcted on the structure, perhaps dOll.lbling it according to
researchers, The sltudy lfIe5ulltsshowtl1lto Sheriff Harris but evid:en:oe not lied at the fA~ wOllllld not
have taken account of the b!oclkin,g of the vents by marine containers as discussed in That fatefu~



Daw. lhe bottom lirn:e is; the ilil&tallatiollll witn 156 persollllS: ollllboard could ila~e to:p:p:I!ed of iits a!)((is;and
have faJllellll into the seas JP1moaJlb:1willl less tilaJllll two secoeds fmm the igllllitr.O:I1lof this; hiuge ~alJP:OJ1!JJIf
dotlJ:dl.

lit is: s aJll~erw w/mliWirn:g. out litot wOlli'll"WilitgenOlugh fm the Shelfiffiff. aJnd the !Lord fold:\luca1te. and the
$cottis:hi lP'alfliamelililt to demolills,trrarlte opellllil:ess; and tlfan!Spalrem:cw becalUise the g;eliteral im:JIllJIirwtilam:
lHialrns:rrecommern:dedl1¤ver took place and the questions. Ias:ked lHiolymod to rais:e abOlut thtis: issue.
as tOI Wilh,W stlJ:chan Ihn:qllJ1iliWWlClIS1it00tg;oin:g; tOi be held. welie m:E'#errpm.

December 8,t111l20118,
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Strictly Confidential

From Gerbrand Moeyes UEFA Tel ext 6302821

To Chris Finlayson
Tom Botts

UED
UEG

Date 20110199

•Subject:
Platform Safety Manag,ement Review Briefing Note

Please find attached a briefing note highlighting the main issues emerging from
the Platform Safety Management Review of V\1Jichyou are the sponsors. The
review has identified some significant concerns. Some suggestions for
immediate actions that can be taken by the BUs to address the most pressing of
these concerns, that may have direct 'exposure, are made at the end of the note.
The review team is still working en the Draft PSMR report, which will contain the
ful! set of DRAFT recommendations.

To date, there has been limited Ieedback of the results of the review to senior
management The meeting held on"5/1 0199 was an interim feedback to a limited
audience with the primary purpose ot clarifying some of the issues that had
arisen ,around the IN.BU, ln view of the sensitivity and potential management
implications, 1believe that an in-depth session with UfD, UEG, UE and the GM's
is needed, This should CQY'er the full perspective of the concerns and also
address the best way forward,

Some of the issues, vklich present a direct exoosure. reauire ouick action ahd ,1
understand that UED1 a '...,..__~
also aware that UEON is preparing follow-up activities en the underlying causes
and relat,ed organisational and management aspects. However. 'I am not
convinced that an effective approach is being taken, In view of the sensitivity of
the review, we need to agree \vith you how the follow-up and corrrmmication can
be planned and conducted in the most expedient and effecthlE manner.
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P~atifOmil Safety IMaIila:gemsnl ReYiiew Sepl to 0011199:9

Interview with Brent Asset IManager

IP'l1es,e:rnt I
EPT-O:M BiU Ca'liI1IpbeU I{Chair) I
U180:N Oal.1;dBayliss _(DB)
UEFA KemMeJ:1l"f ..
NUEFA Kejt!1iI Muti'lil1le,r
Locatiolil S:eafie1d Honse
UEIFA Fil.e ilil U18FAIsafe st<ora:ge.!Phase 3. Tunos

EPT..iDNJ IW:eI.O.f!UiI:dSTetil!tS'ra,v,ooperating in app.a1lifll,g100.n;ditiO,tilsw:Qh risfJrs /le,I1e1sdea.1fIy !in1l!liIe!ilillto.lerab1e
tratilge. UBFA has already discussed our c,on,oems witih UED alild I as/ked FilillaysO,fiI to ro.on:tactafild
discuss witfh UE. I would like to g.o ithrol!l,gh th,e Tech.nica1!Notes h~ghl~gh~ifilg our prin:ci,pal
concems, at tJhe enid o.f tJhis discuss.io1l we will ask you if you agree with Iwhat we ha'l1oeroo,I1ere.d
and iii the filJ:dirilgs are dis,pmed bV VOU, or not

EPT~OM Operation of the Test Separator to augment production whilst is in a dangerous condition, that is
in breach of design codes, Expro codes of practice and such an .QPeration is not allowed in the
Manual of Permitted Operations (MOPO).

DB Aglieed with a stiJliUJ1.IiIO defense put forwalid
!I5PT-ONJ Op.erating ,a Filie pump ool'ltifllually wh,en it is ootil.neoted ;thro'lll,g'lil,a m.atil.ua1x-:olle.r v.alv.e !into itJlil.e

.s,erviloe water Tiitilgmain This \Way lof operating eince youllos-t th,e Dnilli'fll,g se.mioe water pump iitil,to
tJhe sea, This iis bad en.ough. !but 1I!IiIePCV o.n tJ'liles:emice water maitil is de'tediv.e, i'ai'led in fully
IG,'/).Mp.osiitlo.1i1. Slh.o.uld tine pfa,tfoTIliI itJriip0.1i1hig'lil Uelf,elga.s tor exam:p.le ian.d you /fiI;eedth;e if,;ne
pumps in atilger itililere will be iitilSuflident water to s.~pp.'y .seawat.er defug,e sysltem.s and ~ydr.Jtilts.
/N.ot on.1y is 1I!IiIisIl!1nfaMuf bu;t it traJses the ris·ks te p~ple also risks to th,e iimpairm.ent oJ the
tem,p.orary reru,ge (T~;'.

DB I Agreed., /fiIOdefense I
EPT-OM We heard from Ian Tope UESE that tests on ESDVare being falsified. Our findings support this

and it is yet another example where production dominates any concerns about risk. The records
~re being completed as No Fault Found when if fact the LOT results at 20 scm/m are 20 times ,

reater than that set in_your Safety Case. /D,es,pite oomp1ain.ts from o.nslliJonesyslt.em custo:dia1i1s
you are acting auto.n.om.ous1y witfh /fiIOregard to the ad!1iloe f!T<o.m1I!n.efutil,c,tion.a1.~peoialists, you
ap,p,ear to tlieat fhem, ino1u,cling the iin,d~J!Hmdent PFSBR in.specltor. who lis mOJie or /less Ibanned
mom g.etiting eccese to .you, and mom e;v,er gOin:g o:ffsh.o:re, witilil oon,tem,pt The PliE'BR iins,pector
informed Il!1Sthat 'Some tJim,ea.g,o you p.rres'Su,riiz,e,dh!im if.o S'(glil off - as ,in go.od o1ider- a wh,o.fe
tran:che of fiTiean:d gas systems o.n D.elta, !but wh.etil h.e lev.entJua.1lygot out to D.eUa, he ftoun,d iall 1I!IiIe
tme o.r sig'lilt gas Idetec!tO,rsisofate.d, is this true?

UBDN Agreed .lYetagain witfh no denial and also /fiIOargum.etilt Ito Sl~AIJO:rtIw'h.athe was doin,g I
EPT-OM Spote earlier about how you are op.eTaufIIg Test Se,parator. in this oorildition there lis a h'g'h risk 10'

gas brea1rthro'lll,gh from the vessel into the ,storage c,e'} !becaus,!J"ou cannot roo1i1trolth!!Lquid /lelle1
in the vess'e1. From my experience an explosion in an enclosed column is very bad news, on.
Cormorant A in 1989 the effects of that exptosion was mitigated when the explosion relief device
operated, but on Bravo the explosion relief cover has two marine containers with a combined
TARE of some 20 tones sitting almost permanently atop the cover. Spoke to the toolpusher,
Walter Allan, he was with me on Brent A, he is aware he should not use this spot but with so much
going on there is extremely restricted space on the skid deck

IBPf41'NI You are recording for August 96% completion for safety critical maintenance but we have gone
through the data in SAP in these offices and the actual completion was 14%. This false reporting
is_prevalent on Bravo but also 0l1..your other 3 installations. Th.'is behav,;,oT is as direot resuU o:f
your litilstmu,cfion, the s:o-,ca11edTouch .F All memo sent to al1 alMss. UBa F;inlaysotil claime.d in
Sepjember in an interview with Coiin Wi.g'ht of BBC !North an.d others tha.t TFA was JUSlt a
misuliJ.dersltan,ding, the claims /by unions were exaggerated etc; /but in reafity, y,our TFA irilsltfiu,oti:on
has led to a situation where almost no.thing is getting do.ne, you just can't 'carry on likle this, you
/fiIe.e.dto retra.c,t that instrruction. FJtillayso:n told us h.is f1ieplyito th,e media was !based o.n aSSUTatilces
h,e :got from B:er:g,et. IW:erey:oulinvotved in al1 this p.l!lbfic deception?

DB !No, itilile TFA th.ing was /fiI,everintende.d to. /hav,e the leftect that lit /has, th,e platforms were uiipping I
/b,e.cal!1seof carelessness call1Ying out ins,pec,fio:rils atild tJests. itilil,ese caused Il!1S (ootilsiderable
do,wntim,e, thad to do'SOmeBil'ing, I was .ge1tin,g it in t'lile /fiIe.cikfrom Biitilde.d



Platform Safety Management Review Sept to Oct 1999

:t:,..,·OM 'I Oave that's the third time you've filamed Srinded for your ills. '1ou're 'the ,bloody Asset Manager
its up to you to stand your ground, the truth appears to Ken and me is that you are perfectly
'happy to do your masters bidding, you seem more interested in being in the McKinsey top
quadile, In truth Dave you don(t se.em to care a ,hoot for the 1;600 or so crew working In your brutal

II iregime, ~Foaming ,at the mouth and blaming Sli/nded Isn't going ito save you should the (inevitable
.happen, vour s,tr:eetwlse ,enough ta know that

II !EP,T..OM II ,Dave, this TFA is lhaving anoth.er 1!ffeot, Permits are Inot getting raised because the permit :wauldI ]be fUSed ,against 'the 'culp(;its, as you see them anywa:y, if ,the ,platfarm ·tf'i!pped spw:iously. 'This ilis
I what 'hiV'Pf!ns when the offshore guys are scared shitless of you IDave. and tne bf1utaJregime you "

are running. This is a common theme that Ken and I 'ran info. everything that is being done, the
separator:, ,the Fire pumps the '!liolations of P1W etc, is being done in your name. why is this

II happening? Tihis would not have ,been possible only a few years ago when I left, can you imagine
:Srian Ward and Keith Allan'PJltting ,ul!'with ,this

liDS, I Yes Sill, but Its a/I changed since your day, we have iiTanswer to Srlnded now

il EPT·OM ane more item and ·then I will sum 'up. 'We have been at this for almost 3 hours and 'we
will schedule in another meeting there is more we want to raise especially your
unacceptable treatment of your staN and the independent inspectors. Change Control, I

. ,wont insult you by explaining to you what ;the codes of practice say on change control,
:1 As Asset IManager you arre .not autholized to .instruct oNshore statif ee .make ,physical '
i changes to plant '& equi,pment ,without the prior ,approval 'of a ,compete"t 'person 11~).1 p

ons"'bore, ar:e you? I take that as a 'No. We came across at least 14 'temporary r:epairs, \C_ ~
clamps and patches almost half on hydrocarbon pipes. This is against your Codes of
Practice and SlEP rules, the plant must be shut down until a spool piece is fitted and 11<.r::'{Jj\1/LJ
:hydrotested in situ, you simply should 'not ,be doing this. ,None of ,these .patches were
ap,plio,ved, also fRot listed 'on a rregister, ,the fact lis 'Dave ,if you aggregate ,tbe risks ',to ,the

'I :POB we have tbe separator, the fire pumps, the isolation of fire and gas sensors, tne
I overrides and inhibits in the CCR, the goal widening of performance oriteria for Safety

Critical Equipment (SCE), the ,false reporting of maintenance compliance, the 'I ~c;:t)v'
I falsification of ,ESDV tests, restricted ,explosion venting irom the columns, unapproved I '(

I ltemp ,repairs and on ,to,p of that a ;crew conditioned by you to >doyour bidding, avoid
j 'Using Ithe P1W'system .and ,other chronic 'violations, all driven by your 1iFA slogan My 'I p....,. J
, point, and which ,I will take yet again up the 'line to the Hague if necessary, is nobody IVV

has the big picture that ,Ihave just ,fed back to you. From technician to OIM people ,know
a little of what's going on in their sphere but putting 'it a/l together required this audit.

:1 My ,rough estimate is that individual risk per ennum on ,Bravo may 'be higher than ;1000+
i ,times ,the value in your Safety Case, and TRIF of the same order
IllSiIIlYou can report what you like, I guarantee when your report ·is gathering dust I will still 'be 'here
, and you'll be gone, they need me to run these four big beasts, its all that bastard Srinded's fault,

,he even has ,the cheek to ask me to get more involved in a1/ this Enhance Expro shit, its .'
,unbelievable, I'm under a great dea/,of stress, I'm dOing ,what he 'wants m.e Ito do, ibig 'numbers and il
strai ht .Iines, , ,our tivin in ,the I ast Sill, ,this is toda 's rear I • I

II .oal/id, fits obvious you are lunder str:essl you appear ,un'bslanced lin ,'Your (decision ma~lfJ.9J 'remote ~
from your deciSions with an apparent .lack 0/ empathy for the guys working ,for you, 1/ seriously Ii

suggest you seek medical advice, I'm sure Ken will agree

DS

These dlscuss/.ons were read back to ,the Asset Manager and agreed to be an accurate:
representation of our three-hour discussion

" All

Signed:

WMCampbel1.

SIEP EPT·OM
Lead Auditor on behalf of UEFA

si1l CQlinp'be'1i
s.s-, !'>:I;!BECijj",g
1m OaboJ Ums)'::Jf't

S~ne~!~rt.~-mQtj'Q~cfl \E~.rJi0!>tt.:k~li1
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T'edrr;dcgy App'i::oIion~ .& ~d
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2280 AB Rijswijk. The Netherland~
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lEmotl ¥(!.IC.~,,"~,I.@"'51~.~\ ,'::'l'lIT.

Strictly Confidentia:1
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Meeting with Deputy Brent Asset Manager at Sesfield House
•

I lPiI'iesent I
EIPT-O:M Bin CampbeU (Chair) !
UEiDN11 I Graham Birnie I
UlEFA Keitb Mutime:r I
U[ESIE , IPeter WyaU - Head lof Saf,ety D.e;partme:mt II
UEFA I Fi!le in UEF.A salle stJo:rage, Phase 3, Tlulilos I

.Intfio I Graham we welcome Peter along to 11is!temto the discussi.on, and con,triibute as he se.es
I fit. h,e has /heemtre.qu,ested to atitJemdomlhebaff o.f UED and UE

EPT ...OM Graham, we had a 3~hour in.terv;;,ew with Dav.e on ,st Octo.ber ,sinoe 'b,en he has /heen on
.sick le.av.e,have !yOU heard ",om h.im?

UBDNft No. just from HR that he is s!uftering f,rom suess and ,ama.ety. we do no.t lImo,w when he
wiJllfietlJrn

EPT ..ONJ T:he form.ality of itb.eAudit procee« as /I expil.ain.ed at the recent pTie1iminary me.eting o.n tihe
!f1h o.c,tob.er iis that tihe Asset /Mana,g.erhas acc.ep.ted 'be fin:ciim.gs Ibut ,sjn,ce h:e is abs.ent,
Iw,eneed Ito ciJariif..ya couple lof points a,ga;n Iwith !you, an,d fo.r Peter. Also, if tih,ere ,aTie
Slom,eother issues of importance. or iIN/hioballe Ib.o~liIeringyou. I"OT ,exampl,e tb,e Icom!Jud of
th,e PSMR etc, pteas.e feel fre.e 1<0 ,get it 0" .!you.rcihes!t As far as B'ren,t is c,o:ncem:e.d ttJlilisI
sh,MlJd be OUT last iintenriiew. phasre one o.f the PSMR will oo~p.1et.e after tbe ~p:cQming
Mana,g.emen,t p:rresentation and ilfhen we will g.o o.nto to dev.e1.o,p Imeanjngful
recommen,dations wial you and the ,other Ass.et Manages linVoolved in Northem and
een.tlal fields

UBD.NIt I Unders,too", n.o.t!hing to add I
spr-:OM Th:e th1ie.ebigg.es't risk oon,cem.s rre hardw.af1e are (IJ Ith.eo.on'tinual operation o.f the !Ri1ieI

pumps, we recommend you cease DfiJlln.g and dose the valve Ic,onn:eotion from B,J.e
fJre,water maim to Ith:e senri.ce water maim, at it!he sam.e time wJOiI D.rtilling SruS'p,ende.d
en.s!Ure pnesS'ure trelief p.ots abov.e IcelJar deck of c01um.ns are unrest-nclted. This X-:ov.er
vafve ciJos'lJlreIwli1lafl.o.w !Mirepump.s to bl"Gugh.t back to g.ood oo.n,d;'tio:n lfie.adyimm:ediatefy
lin an em,er,g.en:cyas lis your legal oommi1m,em.t. Aif s·ome po.'int lin B,Jenea'r if,III~lJlretre,pair ifh.e
PCV on the seawater dis.charge to sea. Befo.'f1ecommenciR,g Dii'lIin,g, !you s.h,ould re,p.air
the C,Q'Nooed caisson and rejns,tal~ump t~ul!P'Y drilling in lu.ture. IlilIiIC!Je.rstood?
(1) Stop the constant use of the Test Separator to augment production and repair the
LCV and upstream and downstream XCV and ESDV failing we understand due to sandrion. unde_. Using" in the msnner being done is inbreach of the design codes

PI 14 and API15G, the DnV technical codes and your own codes of practice. This
liminates any risk of gas blow by from the Separator into the storage cells with potential
as leakage above the Column's gas tight floor, understood? (3) Sand erosion as you are
ware as a Maintenance Engineer seems to be the principal failure mode on your I

[ hydrocarbon piping, its only gong to get worse over time. Stop installing temp0t;iLTY
repairs on hydrocarbon lines it breaks every rule in the Shell rules book, understood? ,

UEO,N/iI Yes, 'tiopoints (il. (2) and (31
EPT-O.M Than.k !yOU tor tbat. w,e seem to be maliin.fl !Pr~gress, Peter any o.omm.en,ts. Nio
EPT-O.M There is much evidence, not just on Bravo, that the performance criteria of ESDV are

being amended in an unauthorized way, in fact one ESDV is now sitting with a leak off
rate of 20 scm/min which is 20 times higher than the limit stated in your Safety Case.
This has to stop. Before you change the performance standards for any safety critical
equipment including ESDV you must seek PRIOR approval from the technical authority
this being in writing, understood?

UBDNfI I Vies
BPT-O.M We ha,v.e treVtie,wed tbe treO'ords by sampling a n.um.ber of ES!lJ)Vtree,ords in th.e fli.e1dafter

b.eimg inf.oTme.d lby one of P.etef~s eTll,gin.ef!r5lan~p,e ;that ESDV maifil.tefilance records ane
b.eing falsifi.e.d. !With respect to Bravo it is noted that the principal ESDV valve on the gas

S:triict!ly Con~ide:mt~all



riser failed its LOT and was now operating at circa 4 scm/m although the maintenan~
records entered into SAP state q,!!ote No Fault Found unqy_ote" Glfah:am tb'is is 31 veEY
seliiuuiS oKen;ce an it has to stop. understood

UEDfI/Ilff1J Yes un.de'l!Sl.o'(IJd
EP7i-OMI We could spend the rest of the day discussing the behavioral problems caused by Wha~

we legitimately call a brutal regime. It will need a concerted campaign from UE down to
correct what you have developed over the last 5 years into a totally negative safet~
culture where your crewmembers offshore are !onditioned to break every rule in th
book to keep production going at all costs. This was evident under interview from
technician to OIM and is also prevalent in these offices. Since Dave is the architect o~
this demise and since you support him and your boss Berget also, I will recommend a,
the final presentation that you a/l a.{.fL$use!!!Lded l1.ending and investigation into y_ou
unacceptable behavior, understood?~

I!1EDN'f1J I Yes. IJln¤lelisl.ood!he said with 31smile!! I
All I These millillli!es, welle tre'i!;d!ba.¤:!Ct.o the Plioductio1Jll l],iJiedoli and! a,gtreed to be a1Jlla,C'f:l!ltrate I

treptresentatto1Jllot O'lllfidlS¤:IJlSS1O'IilS
lIJESE Aftetr the meeting; was suspended asked! Peter wyaff: fl!lfi Ihls opinion i1JllMummell's

presence
Pete'fi ~O1!llIO'(IJif;'ltisib1'y shaken. is the' situation as; a as we trepollfed to I!1ED. Yes Bill. but
i'ts worse mud'll WO'llSe!

E'P'T-O'MI I ~'ete'li" ,!",ill Jt.0UI enS'lfJ.tretlh:at fOl!ll! concetrlils; are made Iim:OW1Jllto CIh'tris Fiiil'fayso1ill and
Malcolm Bl!lnded!

I!1ESE I Yes" Bill aliJs:'(IJlultel'w.YOI!IIa ¤:OUIiJ,ton that

Signed]:

WM Campbell.

SEEP EPT-OM!

!Leadl Al!J:dli~or Oml belil!a~f of UEIFA.
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Platform

®
F&G Health ~t 200:')

Comments
BA

BB

BC

BD

CA

DA

TA

EA

NC

AA

AN

FA

GA

SW

Nelson

Gas heads calibration regime not as per CoP EAl081 and currently changing to CoP regime,
given as amber as an interim measure, •

Only Utilities leg reviewed,

Some inadequate SAP histories, or preconditioning such as cleaning reported before
carrying out tests,
Detectors inhibited for lengthy periods of time before corrective actions,
Gas heads calibration regime not fully as per CoP EAl081 ,

Some inadequate SAP histories, or preconditioning such as cleaning reported before
carrying out tests.
Detectors inhibited for lengthy periods of time before corrective actions,
Gas heads calibration regime not fully as per CoP EAl081. No deviation.

Some inadequate SAP histories for flammable gas detectors.

Gas heads calibration regime not fully as per CoP EAl081. No deviation.

ZG30 barrier faults that is not fail safe giving faults on GPA functions. Asset are aware of
this fault.
Gas heads calibration regime not fully as per CoP EAl081. No deviation.

A single detector WO corrective work RAMed out.
Gas heads calibration regime not fully as per CoP EAl081 , No deviation.

No or inadequate SAP histories, or preconditioning such as cleaning reported before
carrying out tests.
Gas heads calibration regime not fully as per CoP EAI081. No deviation,

No or inadequate SAP histories, or preconditioning such as cleaning reported before
carrying out tests.
Gas heads calibration regime not fully as per CoP EAl081. No deviation.

No or inadequate SAP histories, or preconditioning such as cleaning reported before
carrying out tests.
Detection inhibited for lengthy periods of time (e.g. flame).
Gas heads calibration regime not fully as per CoP EAl08!. No deviation.

No or inadequate SAP histories, or preconditioning such as cleaning reported before
carrying out tests.
Gas heads calibration regime not fully as per CoP EAl081. No deviation.

No or inadequate SAP histories, or preconditioning such as cleaning reported before
carrying out tests.
Some detectors appear not to have been successfully tested for over 2 years,

No SAP records for calibration tests for flammable gas detectors.
Gas heads calibration regime not fully as per CoP EAl081. No deviation,



ESD Health (NDV,2£J03)
Platform Comments

BA-XEV-970 leak at 25bar in 5min in 2001, WO for correctives cancelled as has the
routine to LOT valve. Other gas riser closure and LOT tests have also been cancelled,

BA

WO signed off as OK when test not carried out. WOs signed off as Ok when using wrong
test method and known fault on system. WOs cancelled for corrective with faults still
present (e.g. valves).
Riser ESDV measure leak accepted for average value not the maximum value which is the
criteria, if maximum used valve fails test.

BB

Some inadequate SAP histories. Histories for gas riser valve do not show that the valves
meet the leak off criteria. HP sep EZVs slow to close, no follow up actions, other valve
failures not corrected when identified.

BC

Riser ESDV closure time greater than criteria. Gas valve LOT and seal failure, Failed valve
not being tested properly but reported as OK for WO closure. Corrective WOs cancelled,

BD

Some inadequate SAP histories. Sticking valves identified during ESD test in 2002,
corrective WO raised but not released for remedial actions.

CA

F&G inputs to ESD not tested as there are no input inhibits at ESD system, but routines
being signed off or cancelled, Tests signed off as successful even when failures noted.

DA

ZG30 barrier faults that is not fail safe giving drift on ESD functions. Asset are aware of
this fault.
Hudson overpressure protection ESD valve not meeting required performance, known to
Asset.

TA

Last LOT on riser ESDV is a good model for history as give pressures temperature, etc,EA

Fixed format not used for ESD-2!2S test results,NC

Some WOs that were completed months ago are still awaiting history,AA

Repeated valve failures.
Valve recorded as frigged before test, not tested and left in frigged state after test.

AN

Some inadequate SAP histories. Riser ESDV closure and LOT results not always in SAP.
Failed valves (?) with no follow up identified,

FA

Riser ESDV closure and LOT results not in SAP, Repeated valve failureGA

Some inadequate SAP histories.
Riser ESDV performance changed from 2001 with closure time doubled,

SW

Nelson Riser ESDV closure and LOT results not in SAP.

-.-



--i3mftiI 6£21 July te '.1'1. Voo del Veer

Subj:
Date:
From:
To:

Page 1

Email of 21 July to Mr. Van der Veer
03108/200612:15:27 GMT Daylight Time
I.Mohsen@shell.com
CambeIl1944@aol.com

Dear Mr Campbell,

Thank you for your email of 21 July, to which Mr. Van der Veer has asked me tc
reply. -

I do not feel it appropriate to respond to all the specific points you have
raised. but I would like to stress that I do not believe that we have given
false or misleading information about this matter.

With regard to your specific concern about falsification, this was thoroughly
examined at the time and during our investigation in 2005. The investigatior
team looked at the falsification allegation but were unable to find any
definitive evidence to support it. We therefore do not accept there was
deliberate falsification of records.

Let me assure you that safety is Shell's foremost priority at all times and WE

absolutely reject any suggestion that we would compromise safety offshore.

Best Regards,

Imad

Imad Mohsen
P_A.to J_ van der Veer, Chief Executive Royal Dutch Shell pic
Shefllntemational SV_
Carel Van Bylandtlaan 16,2596 HR The Hague, The Netherlands

Tel: +31 (0) 70 377 4817
Mob: +31 (0) 652580400
Email: i.mohsen@shell_com
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RE: Help
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$ubj:
Date:
From:
To:
Bill,

The Editor of Frontline Scotland, Dorothy Pa~er. and myself met with Greg HUl at Broadcasting House,
Glasgow, on AJ:tn124th. 2006. I kept a short-hand note of the meeting and the account that follow .
based on my original notes,

RE: Help
2011112006 20: 17:35 GMT Standard Time

e"

Hill confirmed that the PSMR had taken place in 1999 and said that it nad resulted in 40 separate actions.
The first broad area related to asset integrity and management\ystems, the second to behaviour. He said
there was significant leadership and management training.

Towards the end of 2000 a follow-up audit was conducted, He said it found great progress on a lot of
fronts. but there was a recognition that "the behavioural journey was a long one". When pressed on
whether Shell had responded adequately to the findings of the PSMR. Hill told us:

"There were 40 separate actions as a result of PSMR The review in 2000 found significant progress but
with hindsight it did not go far enough or deep eoough. The safety journey is about Isaming and
improving."

At another point in tha conversatIOn. he also admitted that "with the benefit of hindsight the
recommendations of PSMR could have gone deeper". (At the time I interpreted this as a comment on
SheWs response to the PSMR. but my notes suggest he was actually saying the report its..off could he
gone further.)

tn relation to falsified maintenance records, Hill accepted that it had gone on, His explanation was that
Shell employs five thousand people and some individuals occasionally "do things we don't want them to:
Ie continued. "where that happens we take disciplinary action. but it can be difficult to Drove,'

Hiltdenied absolutely tnat falsification of maintenance records - or any other breaches of safety
regul:ations - were impffcitly tolerated by Shell's senior management. He said that Shell had implemented
a process of -deep Ieaminq" after 2003. Since then. much had changed and he pernonaUy would not
operate an unsafe platform.

This meeting was conducted on the basis of "background" - this means that we could use the information
to inform our report but we weren't allowed to identify the source or quote anything directfy, It would
therefore be helpful if you didn't forward this e-msil to any third parties.

It is worth noting that Shelf's official statement for use in the programme flatly contradicted much of what
Greg Hill told us.

Let me know if there are any points that need clarification or further explanation,

Kind regards

Andrew
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SUMMARY OF TECHNICAL INTEGRITY FAILURES: G'DV i? II\) 2co~ PrlESb-wrc-o 'fD us«: A-Pfl=YL
/~r0 gar Nf=ySL Pfl--UVl()<=-O 'TO PA..I '

OFFSHORE INSTALLATION Status ofESD Valves No of Number of Safety
Unapproved Critical Fire and
Temporary Gas sensors in

Repairs failed to danger
condition

Brent Alpha Riser ESD valves fail leak-off tests but corrective WO cancelled 9 20
Brent Bravo WO signed off as OK when test not carried out 16 16
Brent Charlie Gas riser ESDV does 110t meet leak-off criteria 30 30
Brent Delta Failed ESD valves not being tested properly but reported as OK for WO 41 41

closure
North Cormorant 5 • nil
Dunlin Alpha ESD valve tests signed off as OK even after failures noted 6 6
Cormorant Alpha Sticking ESD valves identified, WO raised but never issued 10 10
Tern Hudson Overpressure ESD valve does not meet performance criteria 18 18
Eider 3 3
Gannet Repeated ESD valve failures with 110 follow-up identified 32 317
Auk 19 265
Fulmar Failed ESD Valves but no follow-up identified 15 434
Shearwater ESD closure time doubled with no reference to a technical authority 4 37
Nelson ESD valve historical performance data not in SAP computer 17 27
Kittiwake 9
Anasuria FPSO Repeated ESD Valve failures, valves left Frigged after testing carried out 18 60. . - -

Leman 10
Sean 2



1.7 local Authorities also enforce health and safety law in workplaces
a~focated to fuem. Their inspectors are also required to fo~fowth~spolicy
when taking enfo:rcement action. Other reguJalO1rs,including the Office of
Road and Rail and the Office! for Nludear R.egu'ation, also enforce heallth and
safety law. but they have their own emorcement policy statements.

2.,0 OUIi'En1iortcementP'oEicy Statement
•

2.1 We believe in firm, but fair. enforcement of the ~aw. mt ~sour policy that
aUenforcement action should be proportionate to the heaflth and safety risks
and to the seriousness of any breach of raw.

2.2 We consider that appropr~ate use of:our enforcement powers is
important, both to secure compliance with heallth and safety law and to ensure
that those who have a legal duty (dilly holders) are held to account for
signrncant fai~UIfes.

2.3 The fol~owing sections describe;

• the purpose of enforcement;
• the prindples of enforcement;
• the enforcement methods availabfe to our inspectors; and
• how our enforcement principles relate to investigations and

prosecutions.

3..1 We take emorcement action to prevent harm by requiring duty holders
to manage and control risks effectively. Th~s includes,:

• ensuriingl action lS taken imrnediate{y to deal wilth serious risks;
• promoting and marntaining[ sustained eompfiance with the raw; an:d
• ensuring that those who breach the raw, incfuding individuaJis, who

f8i~lin lhejr lI'esponsfhi~i~ies.may be held to account (this ~ncludes
bringing aUeged offenders before the courts in Engl!and and \/'fales,
or recommending prosecution to the COPFS in Scotland).

You can find out. more about. this on the regu'anon and enforcement
home;pag;e on ourwebsite.6

4.0 The principles of enforcement

4..1 We apply the folfowing prinCiples when conducting our enforcement
activitfes:

• pmportional~ty in how we app~ the taw and secure compliance;
• targeting of our emorcement action;
• consistency of om approach;

s See: http://www.hse.gov.uklenforce/index.htm

2

http://www.hse.gov.uklenforce/index.htm
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Subj:
Date:
From:
To:
CC:

RoleofOSD
09/08/2006 14:08:02 GMT Daylight Time
lan.Whewell@hse.gsi.gov.uk
CambeIl1944@aol.com
Kevin.Myers@hse.gsi.gov.uk. Kerrv.Tyrer@hse.gsi.gov.uk

Bill,

I have now had a chance to consider the questions you posed in your e-ms
of 26/07/06. I have attf(mpted, where I am able to provide you with an
adequate response, but as ever recognise that written communications oft(
have shortcomings and are often unsatisfactory when dealing with compte)
matters. With this in mind I wonder if it would be helpful to you to meet
Kevin Myers the Director of HSE's Hazardous Installations Directorate who
HSE Board responsibilities include the Offshore Industry.

He is currently on leave but has said he would be able to meet you at a
convenient location towards the end of August. If you would like to meet
Kevin please let me know your availability at the end of Augustlbeginning
of September and I will set up a meeting.

Dealing with the questions you have raised:

(a) As I feared when I sent my initial response our records do not contain
the detailed information you asked for in the technical questions (a) (1)-
(5). I therefore regret that I am unable to confirm when the actions you
referred to were implemented by Shell.

(b) The comparative analysis provided by you was, as I understand it, for
the purpose of demonstrating linkage between the issues identified by YOUI
team in 1999 and similar types of failures contributing to the Brent B
double fatality. OSO's view was and still is that there were undoubtedly
similarities in the types of issues identified and in the nature of generic
problems. This confirmed our own findings, which were covered in the
prosecution, that Shell were not at the time managing key aspects of plant
maintenance and integrity,

(c) As originally requested we drew the attention of the procurator fiscal
to the information you had provided. Unfortunately I can find no trace of
any request from you that we proactively forward or encourage forwarding
your correspondence to the Lord Advocate. I have to say however that it
would not normally be appropriate for HSE to intervene directly in the
decisions of the Crown Office.----(d) HSE alreaoy was fully aware of the outcomes of the Technical integrity
review and the Shell internal investigation and had copies of some of the
d nts before receiving your corres nce in November 2005fFisi
role in the was s c y con 0 ed and unless the reques ed
discussions about the documents ou sent him we would ot have roacti\
initiated such discussio I can assure you at once OSD beCame aware 0
tne'outcome of the Technical integrity review immediate action was taken
confirm that Shell had put in place mitigation and control measures pendin
action to deal with matters found. I hope that answers you question.

--

(e) OSO was made aware immediately when the Technical integrity reviev.
report was produced. I'm sorry if you have been given any other
imoression.

(f) OSD has progressively built contacts with the verification bodies and
has had a number of meetings with them. We are also reviewing the
effectiveness of our use of companies internal audits and intend to extend
our current integrity management initiative from April 2007 to focus
particularly on the dutyholders effective use of audit in management of
integrity.

mailto:lan.Whewell@hse.gsi.gov.uk
mailto:CambeIl1944@aol.com
mailto:Kevin.Myers@hse.gsi.gov.uk.
mailto:Kerrv.Tyrer@hse.gsi.gov.uk


Operating with dangerously high levels of risk as a result of lack of essential management
controls resulting in almost continual failure to comply with legal obligations from 1999 to 2007

CURONOL,OGY OF'MAJOR EVENTS LEADING UP TO
THE, FATAL1TlES ON THE 11TH OF SEPTEMBER 2,003
NIDEe tilima uliliiis,da!ia (befme a!l!td. adileF tllte ia1iiJllliities,) is, wJiJ:ollliy lD,wlilled. fu~ tdire etIl(ffmemg aJl!II!!fu:mi~ tdire OSD
dJ.iv,js:tuHllDlf t\lIr.eHfSE_ ']'lIte elillflD.IeemeIilt ae11i@ID.'SHum In(!)l2 mre t'llik:m Hum iliemr wefusii1!e, tdire serIlDll!1is,
mcid'elillns,. enCUfalt!imli @f employees:,. gas: releases e]C' aee fu:eM m HSE dallafuases: aru:dll!ra",e b.eelilJ
elDmmuca1.ed ~o t\lIr.e:~mhll]c alii the tUme fu,y Newspaper Fepolif!s... Tfu:e llliIDSeC1!l'iimrn furiis~ID"liJis aliso IDIill
l!),ulfu:EicJie.cIDFdI_ PrilD'Ii E.o 2'(!)¤)2 the e!i]fo,lieemmt rus.1!nliJ was s:trEp.Jj);lI]edlto the al\l!t\lIr.lDli'by iaIil Wli:te'tveli],
<!:lIlolilientIry Head. IDlfOSD m Afuenfem_ The iimmediiate events S]1mJ:l!1llil~i]i]gilie falaillittes. are JPlilDiVtdedlalllso
Mdl anreooectliy 1ia:ke]] Hum t\lIr.e fuq!l!]DlJ"IFmd1iiEllgs: arOOl are SlWCIiJl tdire wliroElly 1Dl'\\\'lIledl by tIlite Cm""'1i] Office m
SCIl):1i]amrdi_

A summary OlfiEDiforeement Actions." Higb P'o1!emiatE
~ncid'eDltsl.F'lioseclIl1!foll\Sietc

December 19~ Befclie Mire fa1raliities. MireJiewere tt 5 enforcement notices served, 13
iill ~~tem~ Improvement Notices and Tw';- Prohibition ~olices.)n addition
12003J ~hell have been prosecuted on 5 OCCasIOns for senous breaches 0

the Health and Safety at Work Act in th~period 1999 through tilll
endof2006

HSE serve aJiII imrnWE@;-veJiliIenlNGJ.~ieeIll!) C0liJiliIruaJilt Mop1J:aQUllfe
n!irene we serions 18riifut;es. mMire sa!l:elY mitieall eql!l~'pme)l1t
\"eJ[iiJfiea1ii:GJl!)s.efu:e:JiliIe- Unrl!L11r1l1e

A fliIie <d:eveIo]l.ed m Mire i"we-WI!l1i1llp I100m mil! Lemas, The deJhrug.e
s.yste1illll faiJledi ;I!» plfotce; ilie p:t!tJiliI]!l>a:nrdlmaim:nel!l!a:nree.,wlitiidhJ sliro1!!lld!
have beelill e':mriedi ml; m ] '9:<1):(;), il!adlbee.n n~ectedl.

Sonae 9J3I EIDtll-e'Ssentri'aII lC.newJiliIembelIs, hm BlIelil1i lD'elWaJwere
e.~:ae\lfate.d! ~.e![ plfu]lll.ngedl ross of alJJ]l\i[e sl!IJll]lmii s.ystems.

October 2000J The'ID:mrnImAl!ww p:latdf¤llll!l!llhad ~I!» be evaenated ~eJi hWl!d1l!l'p>OIf
mlydimewbolil& iim! its. Utility Shaft

~

The newly mlili!liIDlissimredi. Shearwater platdfolilillll wJrntelill lireliidifes
eX1ilremeiy JruigJrn pressure, JruigJrn temperanire ayd'!i<lJC'dJ1ID:iIll!l!S,.wa:
eva:li:lOOtcdl a!1i'tel1'ruglireJi 1ih3l!l!liIiIlmrall pressures were Feli:(iJ;Jiid'edian Iilire
w:elJJlllteads

A persisrena aad li:OJirnim.l!Ian
faiJJlEme to>~lill]lJly w~nJrn £egaill

FC<Ih0emeJiJl5 wi~ serieus
E)][eall'hes,o>fOlifs1J:llllie
tcgi&Ja11io.m;

A mlrcam ofOJJI~ToolIC
regi5Pa:1!io..m;

.l"iIl~.¤'Iil;iaillmajoli aecidenr
e1<'elIT1iwmeb may bve
eseal!ate'<!l! lime tID>
maun:tma:nree lb.emg
nregl1eeted

Ca1!LSed liJ¥, ~te'liIa:nree
fuemg .llegl'ected!

The K~ ....ake W]atJiemll was. evacuated ~eJi Ilire P(!lSS,of eliJliliwu) C]] Ditto
aJil!1ll,iillwdl

m liellanrlllJ1Jltill Auk a:nrdfl!!ImaJr HSE raise eeneems 1ihanS; releases (!J\jf Ditto
liliyd'!i=hillJilS, <[11reto ~'ffil):ded w·iipewo.lik liml u;;¤'IilJ[Jied oiVeli'1iIlre
l!m~vi:l!J1l5 1211liI(!J1illthipenud

OetofueF 2!.ij(i})] Ihe HSE w,ri~e ito SllJdE Elql]"O> eGJlililpJarimm:gthIali pWgIiesSl (!lJll faiillme li@e¤JJiJil]lliywi~ leg.a1l
linmipJi(!l;veme.ll1rNllni:l1:es. Lss:medi.lielatedl to Mire vtlmro1ii(!)l!) s<eliremes IIllill JieqmemeJiItS;,
C'o]IlilII!lI[a!llItA a:nrdlD'mJllIill A m~99'9 md 2000 a:nrdlilie Nm'fu Seal lFaiillme ofShelrn Directoss to
genelrailllly, are s~gnii1ii'~~ (!Jlvtldl!re - Mire Cm1!lpam,r liIas. bem m nallte Jiemedi'aII aetiillYill
emllItiim:l!I~ blieam, of n~~e R~a1!'0llIs; fillE o~eE_ IS: _JiliIulll'tk U:e: HSE a:llllir'!J:1l1gl:J1ilieyliraYe liJ:eelill
li~:~est Mira~II!» gl!ve 11fullis; Mire alitelitJililllil! aJ!ld I1JFlOli'l1iy It d~et!Ves 1ih~ liIl!Jwed lihm l!Th:eyare Urn
iffu:e~ r~fiteJi be diiselllSSw a~elllliJjJ(iYEateIeveM m the 01ig~anOJll- Mir~ mlieadrn orne:g,~a11i@Jils,
seeds feJIII 0]] stlllJll'jl" gIi0l!1Jitd, filll1' atfteli ,lire letteJi was. l"e:ce!lVed ill fruriliel[' em:dal!l!"'.eri= Mire liiives @f
IDlve limJ!)li(i}veme.lli! Notices IIe:Eatedi till> veliiilii'eal!r(!)Jll sdremes We!ie pelISiIl~ ol1il'r(l!Et:
seJi'I.'¤:diwnGJIi'till> l!Th:et'ilJ!aII aeeide:ntl m S911L ?'(!lID see bdMl!.

]ij(j)) liIlllil ess¤'Iilria] =w were e:vaelll'ale:d hm BlI¤'Iill CllPauEreatffi;tl' 31 .l"(IlteJilt!ia~ majl!lli a:eci<d:enli
leak olfHydlJiogm S:l!l!!IjirJruidem.IOJ its: Utility Shaft evena

6th March 2002 lD'esJllI:ttleMire SeJiIOl!l5 eC1ll:eeEl!lSaEmu]. ik"liillme illMire ve:lImeaJ!iCEl faiillmre olfSfu:e:llIlD'me£tolis. to
sehesaes ruglirJligfu:tedi till> DiiFe.et0lfS. m O<:tobeli 2fJ(I)] 81:1fm1!he!i llve take: nelllil~ITI a:etiiilllill
tlrnrjillIONemenll jiJ'4).~iees;we s,eJ[v,edi re]atedi tID> the same .Ii3iiiImes; Urn ~Ere alltllinD:l!IgIitJiliey fu:!Ii'Ve11re¤lilI
Veooeaniolill s.ehemes. i)lill AtiJ.asmia" Awk, 1Fw~ G:mNe1! and 1iI<il11id!i:edl. ilia~they we' m
Kinhwallte bnem;h ofRe:gulia:ni01IIS
Quro:lie: Mire veooeati(!)Jll sdreme cl!l1Il"elIl1\1~m existenee Ill!li tffires:e ¤lIIcd!nmge:rililg. ~rreme's. I!l>f
iil!lS:i!a]Jlat1:0lil&we liI0,1131 s1!l~~a1DFeverifiea.trolill selireme Mires.e i!li1'S1i.a]Jla1!i<lJl!l5l!IetI5mlil&Ill>ffsliI(ilJie
Ui:Ir«!,1!IQte



26th Marc.
200]

18/12/02

17'h August
2003

17'h August
2003

17'h August
2003

H'SIE jssne an _FmV<tl1ll1lenl w,(!)tioe on ~.ortb Cormorant Ql!101e -
YOR !have failed eo provide '31iI effecnce system of work for lihe

maintenance of plant iL!iIilql!l<!l.te

IHSIE issue an Jl.m,jilroV.OOllent Moure - !theJie ""85 an II'UilOOJilIiOOl'll·c.d
release <of ifi1aJ.11lll1l'tllble((!IT eJq)iosive substanoes ON lihteShearwater
mstailla1li<1JliI ilhat released from abm.GlImai acnvities dw:iu,g a process
a.!>.Gli'1llioo.l1ih:athad not been slilbj ect to suitable and 'Sl!lffi ciear risk

A furlihtf:ir breach of Offs:hore
Iegislanon

iF'!otenti:a'!majj(!)r aeerdent
event eansed by «1!lS'S of
eontainment

Om Illlien.!Bravo a 1t~()ml1y repair and unauraorized repair was ~aNoed I'islks as aFPn<!lval
eamed onr on a s~fetw cr:i1iica'!i.un.e m it!he Utility Shaft wllil.(!).seiiailil'lIle ifir!(J)ma technical :amluoiilty
oould cause, or sllbS!lmi1iia1iy comribure eo, a maj:or :aoci4Fm, The U'.aS not ob.t:aill.e.dprim to
leakage wm l1he lLime had caused gas alarms Ito be aerieated, The carrying «I)1!111ihterepair,
pla1fmID was started II!IJl> mil 2:2''''AIil'gUst despite lihis observed Operators ffaiite.dto anal y:re
d=_tiom ii.m~ca:l mte;griily and !i1re f{j)~e\mmm<Y Ulbratgas was '1I'lIllyGas was illlTesem:tiim S'llro'ln
PT~1ilt in. a lLin.e wnel1e iit s'ln:~uld 1IiUl)1il!taw: been =h"'lNol1llll~ :ap,p:atiem:tv«!)iwmes ii.mlihis
operations oiay-water lLime

Before l1ih:esln.u:td(n'lllm'ilt \1iI2S lkmroWilil!hat lihe iHIF' Hare KO \less.dl ililad The iflliIIlI!ITe of doe LCV
been IllJiler:atiJng ,Mil W01a1!i{\)lil of il'S des~gn codes, TIre LCV en Ulbre 001il1iI1l'bRtemeo lihe '5~gmili'(:a:mt
Process Drains De-gasser Vessel could !lID! maintain its Iiqui<illev.e'L amoant of gas e:m:nerin:,git!he
The p1:atfOIJil!l st'WLed up iimIhls ccndirion after lihtes'I1ll!l!id{\)",n. ill. Utility Shaft on nih 'Sept
AIu.e"llsl1i.ID:(!)3

Darisg l1he annual ~aaoe shlltdmvn ;in An.!,giUlS11<OO3£SO
~ lElV ,.MilS o1illih:e outlet «I)f!he HP Flare KO V='l failed to

l'!Jse dnnng romine tesring, Daring lih:e same 'Slu~t<ilo,'IIImsome l4
other valves ifa:i!OO to operate wiiiIMm 's!J)eciifiica1li:Oll, The OIM
considered i1lhe fdll!ITe <ofE'SO v:a'l",e EZV 44 ilS did nor preveat !he
S1aIIt lIlp <l!)f ahe pi:atform <01iI12nd of Alu,gast - it sooil'lim be 1I10!e1lhat
under (he SheJlll technical change ool1l1lrl(l)iprocedure l1he OruM:did I!l(J)1
!haye !he a1!ltiko:nily eo lta'lre l1hat decision, The ~ota'l amount of
ililyiiik«!):carIb.<illi 'lVaF'())J!ITdl}l!rd released ii.mtoilllae Utility Shaft vea it!he
lea'km,g temporary p:atch was esiimated at 61810 cubic menes, Ii.
significant it'a:alm ntmch contributed to l1he extent 1(I)f[ il!he v:ap(J)llr
cloud was lihe iiailil'lIle «I)f18SD valve lElV 44t5 to d:ose in ,the
_gOlilCY

The !liai'lil'lIle of l1he IESO valve
C01lJ'!lrilillJtOOso lihe significant
amount <of gas entering i1lhe
Utility Shaft on it l'" Sept

Eadeaaic weakness in. !he
applicati(j)lilof1lhe PlW:a:md
l(I)lib.er conteel procedures

.",""",wo,_. The ItU'Gl deceased enter lhe Utility Shaft Ito repair l1he Deak',m~
repair withml1 rnismg :a 'Jilermit. The also dill not follow lihe shafi
em:tIy procedures itiiill.y., The e~ec<llL1li.olilof W(!)rlk _der l1he
'«j}.cyerat,i(!)]1lsIIIl1lillbreilll:a'ii.msle:adof via &e iF''iI'Wiira:<ilibec(J)m.eC,\!lSIDm
:am:mpmQ1li;c.e so repoIltoo l1he Tecliuruica'l iIiIilte.grl.1y Review team sci: II!IJl>
immediately after ithe accident, These ifail:l!lre are also cover ii.mit!he
~ IltlJil0J'l::aJild ruts de1e1llililffimalliolilS

AFTER THE FATALITIES

CHRONOLOGY OF MAJOR EVENTS AFTER THE
FATALITIES AS A DEMONSTRATION THAT THE
FATALITIES HAVE NOT IMPROVED SAFETY
PERFORMANCE OR CREATED A MORE POSITIVE
SAFETY CULTURE ,_RATHER THE SITUATION
DETERIORATES FURTHER WITH A THREEFOLD
INCREASE IN THE ISSUANCE OF ENFORCEMENT
NOTICES BY THE REGULATOR
Sep:t/NlllV
]003

15/09/03

Silile1iloo1ildue1 a posr !fatalities technieal mtegiti1y review slmwmg A!lIl i!Iooisis ii:gilil(!)]1edin. l1he JTl\!Ilite
ap~alJliim;gay bad oomnlll(J)1iIs OJ!I m31ilY of !he il5 offshore ms~ M,(!)6 press release's and !he
ilmnru-.oosof I\!Ilit'aRro(!)voopipewo(1)rl>: repairs, illb:ollsa:mms of rue and gas in.tem'al oolilillilmpe ro
sOO'Sm!'S ill IfaiIl to daager state, ,crimiin.a'l Jile;gil:e01 re l1he maintenance of S'lle'lilern,pl.(J)y,ees w'())rldwi:<ile,
JES:Ovalves and as impoIlla1i1l1yiadicatioas of an ingrained a anomer example of'Sociesy
peesisteai negatice ~'<Ciiliw"e_ iF'IW viiml:atiolilS were OOlIDlilOlil as a mia(])1eb.eillg lIIIiIiisleam:anm
mo1l1![dm;g domg lI!IIIiIilO'lnwork under l1he «I)pe.tatl(J)lls IW!lrllreHa mllber mm gavem a false acoonat of iI!h.e
II!1lrl(l):u,gha PIW, i1Ibis was :a 10000tribnIDlY factcr in. l1he fatai accideat. nth f¢gaIi<ilililg l1he faIll\JU1esof
Neglect «1)[ maintenance and lkmrowillglly operation plant in: a its Directors wm [999 ro
dangesous condaionhad become !he norm MIB

iF'C~hl1D$i:(J)lilN:.(!):titoeSe.IVOOon Brenr Bravo Qaote Poreatiai
ihydmcatoolil leaks [Com l1he degasser mruiowD pip.ew"Qrk in dose

A furlihter breach ofOffsh(J)re
le<psi:at1oo



W09/03

12819/03

06/02(04

May 2004

@
JiIDl'lllinmiil!y ~0J ~eve] ml11tml vaWe' LCY 66ID:® e(l)t~))d!harm pcllanfuFNil!.
persenne] iif i~PS lilJilt liepaimed! 0li Ii_ewell Ulil<i.J.1!IDre

Pro'llili:>;i'tiolll NOlliee suved! 0]). Brent BnwOJ Quote !lire pa'lI.Iiim;g.eramd!. A lfirurtilirelf11Hieam of O~1f5lirolie
gliaw asselilillID:]y n3j1ie m0:1reeJil1mm1il!ame:dl illOlid'e!r to 1"lievent !lire: reg']s]a1!IuiJll
mad:velite.1il1 (l),p:elil!iiID;gof !lire: Jillipe:gtra.!J,jaws, UIlqI!l(l)~e

PFlOfuri:lOO.~rnJil1Noniee served 01i1lBrent BI'3NHj'j>Quote fufegrily stmd!mrcl:s, A ffumIlirell'IDlieaeliJl0lf 04fslIHillie:
of Utility Shaft lfuyllilroemrlimlil faeililres ami lie]aled!. safety sys.te.~'liIswe :!e:g]slIa.1ir(!}1I]
lim.. bemg a!ifeqoo]ldly mammtaiiNe:clI3.lld! oP:eFatedl S0I fall' as, is.Ee==ID;ty
]Juae:ttteaID;fe:7r0) ]pJIeVlml harm eo platforml p:eIfSOllIlile] llIE'1pI0.te

]m'lllli([)Jveme1ill1N0lree' sene:d;}J1lI Lilwes.tll}Jro: QI!mte: - S:Jirel!ll ha",e: fai'l'e:clI A ffumIlirell' lil.lfeaclrnOfOlftSllr0lie:
I([)JdemOJilSlntie, 1m. fOlTMaJj;0li Ca]J~a~ BmWDlF£e]di pJili)if,ee1!s.,Ihe regiisfu1!ilIl]]
mgam<Fsalii\\ll;JJan.d! syste1ililS wmdil are illwEare dleelllive]y C!:lOJil1llrlOJi!lire:
Jil1ievenlliv,e 3.llcll JjlliIDteetiiive measares lieqmred!. to assure ~mJjl]janre
wo !lire Feql'lime1ililenlS 3.lld! JjllflDlit<iihiiti:lDlUSJil;IIa.eed!1!IWO:t!l1!lirem hy ID. mn:d'eli
!lire' lielev,an'1l stalIDIDJryf JilroriSTOID.Sassesiated wittl! MajIDli lJiarzlllJds, -
Unql!rIDlie:

lI'lire nes.1llill1S([)Jf!lire ]IDSl fatalliiti:es teelilmilltl:ali ilffitegIiliY lievlew was W1ireIill VaJill dcr Veen :md
lPJieseJilfediliO Ulte Head! IDJf!lire OS]) (lJiS:E) mAfueFl'feelffi 1iJ;y ilie Blriinrd'edl at<lili'lmise1iE !lire:
li"lioulliletIT\\llill DiiFe¤'tIDll' Gieg fliiilii 3.lld!.JM!s, MD TlilmB<illlS_ lJiSE I'l>Jiliicialis IPl!rwlli¤' s'tateliIlea:lis, m Jlmre
<l:IDllltiiwmedi.to me: al! a meelimg ID:t!I13\ n'" A1I>gl!l&liBaSI yew' liha:1JHIiillI was 2.~J(il6!lirey pl!UiJilIDsemli]y
sHocked! :md! lirmmmed.IDlj! whal! JM!s, illttegritty review leaJillJl]md! megIectedi. to lla!formlihe
l'll!llfuMed!.. 1i'lire Renew ]md!.1!IS.edtas 3l Slia1!limg W(]};iim !lire F'!);tl}9 ~ meul!aI a:llrouu nl:Jris. situaltlDlil\
a1!Id:ili :md! f0llmdililll!aIW)! eoesisreaeies betweea iliill: :mdli; 3.lld! wlilal ruaey 3.lll!!! lJire 'HS'E :ilrn'lmlivemem ill
icmn:d!_ Despite Shell informimg HSE of over circa 300 unapproved same, lflire lliSJE have a!l\s([)J
temporary repairs, ofESD valves known to be functionally impaired keJilli 1!NJiS; meenmg seeeet,
or with falsified terst results, and of some 1200 safety critical sensors 'lfms, was at <lfdlilDenate 3:<l:I1'o
on fire and gas systems being in a fail to danger condition on 17 _read! !lire m:edlElll,.
offshore installations no enforcement notices were issued or e1ililW!ily;ees, tiIra~e 1!llil!iom. 3.lldl
prosecutions sought other than on Brent Bravo S.oeicty m g:elUeJ[a]

]'l'IDm.mil!lOIW N<O.liiie.eseJived! \\llilJBleil'!. AlI1l'll1lJ Qu.IDte - YI1l!r have faiil'ed!11il> A Jii!mlireli lil:tream ID)j[OJifsJir(!):tre'
JilElIlliiide ade'1l!ra.te: gJ!llIlidS: o'll!lireF measmes lID! Jil=e'Jilt 1"e1!SmlSi Fegislati(i)iJll
~g iimtID)eoulad wiili lifu:edI:mg,eti,m!l& Jil'ants.of !lire HVAC .E:mae1i
Kim", ME~@ :md'MiE1l7l-1lI1U:qI!l<il:le

fulJilFlJ>Vemelilli NID1Wre s:ewed! {}];]I Brent A - QuIDte - ~li is JilIDssilirle fllli A funilielr IDFea:elhiIDJfOllliSlir(l)Fe
persoas to) eeme mt([)Jem!1!aeli ';'\\i'tilrn d!antgemID.S ]paIl ofHVAV faJil;; IegisbnIIDIilI
lMlE. E6 aJild!ME] 71wlhiiils] the faas are ill I1!WtiiO];]l- Jillllql!rote

P]1UseW<t!iIDJilS,to ,mch S11Ie]JIPEed! gl~iilIty Jillllt'leF t11Ieva;ri(l):l!1&Pli\!),vi)sl<illiIS. A JimJithe.lffillieaelill ([)JfOf!'ts]\rIDlie
0] lliIe lJ'ealtib 3.lld! Safety al1Wonk ad llien1! AJlrha Iegiis]atimll

lP'rofuri:1ilii1JiID.liINotice; served lilll! Blre.1!l11 Delil!a Q'\llXilte - The
afoEea:ltli!Jillit(i)ueG!i1fims are IilID,tso gl!ra!lided! as, lio prevem uy=e WI!l.JilIJI

eIDmIDg iinl!o C(i)lI[ta¤] m'tilrn !lire lil!UgeFUll£& parts - liJ'lilR],l!rIDne

A fim!lirell' limeam. 0lf OJifs]irIDve
k~'SJlaliIDll!

M 1il!iJll),~esseJilIRa:ll]i!e1!s«)Jillllcl evaemned! wIDm Brent Deha aillteJra gas.
Ieal{ ill !lire Utility Shaft

Pot.emtJiia:lllil'JIajlJllaee.ideml
e'Wenl

]m]jllfIDJVe1ililelill NIDtliee SeJiV¤'d!.O]]1i'em Al!JjJha Quo.1!e - llWan. d'uoog a A lromlireJf ml1eaeIDI0lf OJilSllr=
rugb pressnre water jellili1g lllilcleli1akiim:g a persoa mOlill ymlll' fegiisEatiiID1IlI
e1ililJll'1@ymelll~ o]Jeliatim,g. !lire: eqm}ilme'Jilt, was smrek by !lire llMigllu
paessnre jet wmeb wenemrated! rus I!llUSllriEafu'!es3!fety fO<JJl!Weali,e:msmg
a majlJll imIjj1!l1Iy II» ms fiD:o.1i - UInql!rlDte

~~~. nU~1 A gas feak ID¤¤1II!FlieG!im a Utility Shaft of]):mrnlliiiJll AllJillilia PID~eJili!iia]Maj;mi accident

Poeel111iiallma:j;m 3l!:cidbrn

:E:mw:mV'emem Ni:>l!ire se:tived! \\llil! C\imm:IDli3.lll AJlr:lm Qu01¤: - nal! yllJ!D A Jimu!lireJf1im:a:elhi1»] OJilSlirID1ie
lilaYe fai'l'ed!1!lIJJJilFevenl alillI!llilJil~amiled! escape of lliicl:s; wum 1!lJre we1lll ill fegis]a.niolill
lihall !lireFe was ill maJj;olr release of gas oom aI falllillty tlemlb:J!e hose <i}1!I

'\\'i:ell] CA26J \\llilJ!lire 2:~ Se]J.1 2(iJ,ll:4! - Unrql!rli),te

08/10/04

08/10/04 ]mJilmDiveme];]lt NID.11iresetiVedl ID1iIlC<Dl[IiIIl'IDF:mlAr'filI1:t~ Q\Jmte - JI\:aI Jfm.! A ffi!Ili1lite:li1im~arlJi(!)JfOJifslirlDFe
have: failll!ed!.10 IiIiI'!liHirlia:i1ill!lire iliescl fwe pI!JliIilJ1ll125(i) in atill eilicielll1! stare, fegisEa1!iolJl
iirI atiI! eJilii¤'Iea:ti \'V(i).liRg mdeli and IlJ!l gOID;d\.:l:CYari'u, ill 1!Ih:an ilie pllime
mliWelr IS s.ulDj;ee~10 ID,v,elTlireattiingill fmeseeaMe e1ilileEgemcies -
Unl'(q,l!rlllte:

]mJilrov,eme.Jil1 No.fliee served IDIIlIAJilk:. Q~w:tle - 1I'l1lanylill!l have fuiJIe.dt to A JimJitheJrliln~adrn filft!)JlliSfu:(i).e
lilII!amtia:iiHJ !lire iimlegtriliy 0lf!lire jf,"1lilri<l:@f!lire mstal!latIT\\llilJ illllha, !lire.ue are regisJiafli\\llil!
seveJid!y ellllililil<ifedl g1ia1ill!rgs.3.lld!l!!3.lldlia:iilS. em !lire imstaillEaniIDlll-
1!1'lil~l!rID.te

PliIDSeel!r<t!imIs to wm<J:JiJJSe11IdllPled g~ly I!llildeF ruae vm;Io1!lS, lP'mvisroID.S A ifurn!lire:lililbltaeJrn([)JfO'ffilirme
>lJJf!lire:Hea1'1ib 3.lldl S;a{e~:wat Wo.nk aet lB'Iiea:nDelltia ~eg']s]ani(i)1il



02111104

16/1 li04

26IJ ]/04

26/11/04

08/12/04

28/02105

17/03/05

24/03/0 -

01/04/0 -

14/06/0-

20/06/0 -

Ifmprovement N.())lioe served om Brent C Qaetc - YOI!I h-ave fulled 10 A I!ill1lihlerbreach of'Offshore
ensure Ilbtale.q~mem.t, namely illln.ep!:atf'Qrml;; m.SlJrImilem.t:ailsiMJilPily legislation
sy'St<em 'S:l!ljl)piym,g llIhe'Iemporary lR!elliu;geHearing and Veli11li11a1lio.l!l
SystemFire Dampers is mam.t:amed iim an efficieat state, efficient
IWO:!ll.ciIDJg order and in '!Soon repair - ifu:ql!lO.t:e

IPmln"bitGGlilNonce served on Fulmar Qaote - The current design of A iimher !bIteach ofOififslilme
Ilbtee.q!!liipme1il1i:s inadequate and the I(])pemtinn is unsafe - il!fmH[I!i0.t:e ilegislatii,(J)lil

Ifmprovememit NGtioe served on Brent Bravo QI!lO'Iie - YrO'll tl'3l1'e ifaiIled A further breach of Offshore
to proV!i:desmdh inif(l)m1ll.1li(!)R, ms'l!ruotWlil and Itir.ain'iin;g as was legislation - this is a serious
necessary tOOl ensure Ilbtelheal.:tihand safety of YGl!lT empi.())y,ees and repeat offence since the
~:thel's, iim.1Iililat\\~ work was being IlI11uilelitakienat ili.e un m levd deaths on BB related to

ofilhe Utility Shaft, access to !he damgeroru; parts of maohiinelY of procedural anarchy displayed
'IIhe i1iiifit mechamSlll1l was pliYssilb1e- il!flil:(iJl!l;llre • at that time and lack of

training etc to persons
working in Utility Shafts

!Lmpmv.emem.t Notice served roo 01ipper Qaote - Yom slllp ccllisioa
a\7iGid:all.:Deperformance standard and procedure do uot provide
suHicie1il1 warning ItGJenable dfeotive emergeaey response and are
llIlllll :adeqrmteay <CGJl!lwined by a m:attal±leImlelll:tsystem aad do nor
11iherefil}!\eeonsunnc a safe sy'Stem of wmik: - i[JJ11'!ll!lG1e

A lfitm!kerbreach of'Offshore
legi:siJ.atWn

!Pmhi1i>illioll.iN'c(!)lioeserved on Brent Bravo Quore - Yom have lfaaed. to A lfurillln.erbreach of Offsihll))I1e
prevent PeI'Slll1!LScoming mm contact wilih ilihe<liI::angeIlGJIIISparts of like legislation
Utility Shaft Iiifi machinery - Dnqnote

lh;m;pmVe®ilell.t No:lii:ce served «\)]1 iJ).wniIim. ~ha QI!lGte - A further breach of Offshore
Ifmpmvemem.ts:are l'e:'lll!l!ire.d fur !breatllID~gapparatus self rescue set legislation - this is a serious

rur.aillill;g if(i)I Utility Shaft authonsed and leg compeaeat personnel repeat offence since the
w.i:tihiim. confined space legs wi1!h poteatial fer a lI;ry<d.rOcaI'~llllill(])rtoxic deaths on BB related to
gas :a'l!!ilmSJllhereis iaadequatc as it does not reqaire :tihese pe1'S(JJIl]1e~to procedural anarchy displayed
don lIIheself rescue sots (or ttramm;g sets} over llIhcir heads and !breathe at that time and lack of
ltiiromJl;~ illln.emm~hlle in a reahstic escape scenario - Uaquote training etc to persons

working in Utility Shafts

Impr(i)Memelill Nouce sewed on Brent Alpha QlitGJre- 'V(i)lJlare fuiling
ro en5!I'II1e iIlbra:t '~1(!):dk<e:Iij~l!l!lell.tis maintained in an efficient 'State, in
effi cienr working order and in good repaia- in dmt, lIIi.ecable snpPGJIiI'S
iin llIhejplaII:etdeck area are sev.erdy corroded and are ;molpmviYdimJ,g

dequate snpJllGJ1itIer tl1:iteelectrical sy','1.ems and llIheEx electrical
~1lim:g in illkesame area 1\WlS 'siJID\,\7j,lIlgsigns <of water iim;gfless-
UnqlllG.te

!P.<GJ'hiliil1liGJ:lIlti[.())ti oe served on Iode QI!IGJ.t:e- Shelllhas IJI.GJttakien :alil A lfitm!kerbreach of Offshore
reasonable practical 'Steps to maintain a safe place of work - Uaquote legislation

A furitllJer breach of OififshGJ!1e
Iegislation

~\\T,=em.t N.()):ticeserved on hrde Qaore - Your present A iimh.er !breaoh ofOllfslirGJre
mam:wllillilCe cepe is mlGJ!mail!lJtadmiilJl;g illkemlejgrity ofilibe JlIliriet Iegislation
m:1:aldatiiGJIil, and wiiruI :;mGJlmailJl.J:am iim.t"grity iIibr(i):u;ghGJl!ll:illkeremaiill,m;g
life cyde of lllie installation ~ il!fm[lllGJte

!l:mproMemenl Notice served m Brent iBTa'!i\GJ QUGle - The water
deluge !>ystem m MGJdules D3W and D3E lislila! maamamed ia aa
efficiear state :as was demonstrated !by ItlLle ifaiiilJlre of pares of llIhe
system ro meet lllie releeanr perifGJIlIilil:at!lcestandard w,m,e:lllitested «J!Iil:H
and n Marcin 2@1il5 respeotively -iU~GJte

'. Three prosecunens to which S'hlellilPloo ,guilty under ihe various
!PmmGJJilS of flhe Heal.iIib and S:ailiety at Wo:dkact related tOOl !he
ifat:a'l accident event on ill db S:eplem'ber 2:!ID3

A lfitm!kerbreach of Offshore
Iegislation

These lfaiJIiim.gsto oom,ply
wiiliLlllhe Law direolfty
ICGJJIl:1Jrilol!lted ItGJ iI1re deaths

Improvememt N(!)liice served on N Cormorant Quote - NlIlliiIerolilS
process system valves and lJI.1:lJili.er\GJUSo:iher safety critical system
valves mve iJ1[O unique u·dellili~'iim.g 1il1:lJili.'b.erararked or i.:a'b.eUedOR

illkem

A ifiimIln.erbreach of Oiflfsb:(\)re
legislatioa

IiIiilpmviem.emitN.GJ:ttceserved 0]1 Gannet YOlJl!lilwe Wed to ensure A ifiimIlnerbreach ofOififsiilol1e
doers !fur use in aa emergency are 'So &sten.ed ilIkat illln.eycam [tea:diiiy be ae:giis~a:tiGJlil
opened !by :amy persea "tuGJmay llteqMIIe [GJl1!ISeiI!llemmin an l=eljgOOCY,
fll!l1itlher,llIhis V[(!)ialiiGJlilhas eempromised ilihe iimegri.ty <ofillln.eIR, m
b1J)J!lD.ciLary:air [eck M1J)r at ,liLlesmokiag area lounge 'WlS wedged off
its seal by illln.euse of'a square !block

8:5 uonessential personnel \Wie~eevacuated IliM>mBrent STaVO :aJkr:aJll P<J):t;e.miiia'l.majGJr accideat
oiil Rea'!, run 1IilileUtility Shaft eeent

Less iI1hal!l il\\m weeks later nnon-essential personnel were evacuated !Po:liem.ti..a'!major accident
IirGID Breat Braeo fo'lllowiimg :a gas leak evear

P[lGhiibi11Jml!! N;(1):tii:oeserved on Clipper Quo~e - Youl!:ave 1JI0l.! carried A lfitm!kerbreach of Oiffsilnone
out :a suitable and s'ldfliiciell.t;task risk assessment, and i.mpieme;mtem Ilegiis!atiilllil



[9/12/05

!23/l2/05

122/05/06

122/05/06

fJ.6/07/06

127/07/06

IWI09/06

B0/11/200

sm~a:li:t!ee:l}][liIioEs ~IDlred\!r!:¤' E]sks !IDl ALAAP. anJ Fe¤0liJ siigmillEiean:t
fur_gs ~ Ulitiiltmte

].IlIl]lFlll'vemeJil1l.IN'0.Eire served 0]]! C]i]l]!J:eJr Q\lm:fie- yo~ limve faJiJ!eJ tIDl

put i:JilJ pJ!ru:e e01ill!'Jr¤Y]s, l.iJ> : d!am;; Ilrealitlil &. safety m:les aJIfJ!l!
FesJil0ms;ibMlities andl t(i)Jeasnre persons, mld'eJis~anrJ de:ali]y ,,~liIat1iIiIey
ba.y¤' 110)d\a.to) d'is:eWdl1getlire:mm;:ensase adiviittres (i)JfevenyoJ[e are ~;v,e'lill
e:l:lH!)F_a1ieJ, an:J e'aliliy mil ti)1iJI si'le: aet~ve: momtl!Jli'iim;g 1(i)Jensure
]llieYenla!iive aJiIdi]!lli0teeniive measures ali¤' m p~a!:e am:J ¤'.lIedi~Ye -
lLJJm:<lL1!r01ie

OO]l1ill)iVemelitl NOlii:!:¤' Soelf\redlon C]i]lJiletr i:JilJ IeEatI(i)]] 1i<iJlat jfinaDii;y te
Imjil][0,we 1iIiIesate s"rstem (i)if W0IIk 8lilldl. mOlillit0mg amraJiligeme:nUs.

lP'mlilIilb:itI0Iill Nnui:li:e s.eliveJ illJIll&aS~Il'Fat~ Yilm Imy¤' fatiiledl, lO lake
eJiIe..,'1]ve:measures C(i)JJillie-venl OOJillae1iwi1ilil &1i1gem1ilS: ph (\)If
ma'i:'~

fumtpJ[fi),vemeE.1!N01ir!:e s.eJlVedi01ill Rliem lD'dm: Favllillg 1(i)Jeasare 1'lire
lirealitifu,aJiIJ safeay (i)Jfyml!F employees aJiIdin1iliIeJiSiby fia:iilliirrugt<iJle.m;s1!lli¤'
1iIiIat1'lire Utility Shaft eelll! IDiIIII Fmes han mee.l!l!NiKltim.nm:edl ill aJilI

eKlficient S1iat¤"m dllili:re:nl wo:rrmg o:rrlifeFancll m gllo.J FewaiiF ~
liJliHij,l!f(!)Ce

This work is till ongoing with a close out date of 30/11/07 so the
risks associated with this offence still persist

l!m'jJlfo)vemeJiI; N0,iee sewe~ 01] llieJil1l RU8iY<iJlQI1l:n~e- lFaiillimrg tID>
ensnne t1fu:ellreaill1iIrnan:~ salfelly (!l:fY0,l!lli eliliIwFo,yees, aJlIJ o:1iIiIelI£m,y Jfihliliiimg
t<iJlensure tiIiIaJ! 1iIiIeUtility Shaft eell] ~iilIllEmes hawe beelfl1i1i!aiintailiJ,re:~m
a!J) e.ffie!e1ill. state; iiIrn eofficiem wmklm:g: OInd)eli'aJlId iimI g.(!).1!YdIUCYa1lf~
lLJJm:q,1!rme
This work is till ongoing with a close out date of 30/11/07 so the
risks associated with this offence still persist

A wllruheli lilJieaea (i)!f OIilShme
Eegjs.Eatimll

A mnJireF m1!ea.;:IhiI1l>fOlffsJlmlie'
fegis:la1!Iil]]

A ft!lli1diteli lillieam <iJlfOJffslirore:
fegiisEatIl\)llI

A further breach of Offshore
legislation - this is a serious
repeat offence since the
deaths on BB in Sept 2003
related to loss of
containment from a corroded
line which had a materially
defective temporary repair

A further breach of Offshore
legislation ~ this is a serious
repeat offence since the
deaths on BB in Sept 2003
related to loss of
containment from a corroded
line which had a materially
defective temporary repair

O'ml ]51illJl May at p,iiillmEe' leak was. f<iJ'llllil~m~ tlire B,uen1! Allpha oM] :IEIJl]Wl1t P'(\)!elil;raD majm] ru:¤ide:m'l!
De: eve:n1! u\!re to f0SS.(i)Jf

e:l}.nrliaiimmeJil1l

Olill1iliIe 5inl1l o)f];ooe: t1fu:eJre'was. a release: <iJlfgas, Iill] Bl1en~ Bmv<iJl and Di'(i1j(i)i
alilill!l!JlId!2(\)) - 6@lIitJie <iJlfIili!ll ~\'ere s,]jlIiillle<ilJ d:1!llirng pi;ggmg Iil'Jilelfa1!IoJils\.
The ]ilb]f!illim was, shllJiiam"m whiils:1i tlire moo'l!il'e was sameDyIso]ateJ'

Wimrk had! to be stlilwedlilrn 1iIiIeRIie:n1tRuavo Utility Shaft_adii:.eF aD lD:i~!o,
aJ'eJil!¤'allS.e:~.1b>ya s.eep fulm at pi1l'dme bringiing sea'Wateli mtt<ill1iIiIe.
p]al!li1liIililL

l!mWl!o,veme1il!1rN0,ttee sened 01] Blenl RI12lvQ<Quote _. YIil,(!]hawe fai!Fedl A ltiinrtheli mream I\))f0E'ltSIlr0Fe
till» e!1ISliI[e 1iIiIellreaill1iJlJiaJiIdlsamety Ill>f)f(i),l!lliem])'fl!J;ye.es 3Iildll!lt1fu:elis,by fegislatIlil]]
faiil!mg, t<illensnre thar t1fu:e]2," OiilllE2!po1!t Pi]rewlilldk lP'-]J,7l-]]@:@Y. so
fm- as: is. lieas.IilJilalil'1YWlfadiea!D:!e, has 1i1eelillmamnailiJreJ i1rn aJili e:ffierenu
state, ilil! effii:Iem WIililing mlifeJi aJiId illgood 1i¤:1l'5 ~ 1iI]I~1!ID!e

& ]]i]l]ilFlllNeme:nl Nu,tiee' was served OlillBrentBFdoVO - A neJil'm1ihad
be_ Jilliewmed wmm e(i);JIl:d'eIilQllle:dl1iliIesnai!rway m nme Utility Shaft as.
I!!]lsme fQF use 'itw to severe ttmrosil!lIili.. This: Fepo1!t was s.u]\)'veFteJ"
Tlire matlteJi was IilIil!lly mglMliiglin.ed wlil_ ille n!!:]J01l1! ¤'mm:telil!Us.m part
wene kdked!1i(l» 1!lireO:!l. C, Tlre HS1E mteJIVelllcdi~O> raise 1IliI
imWlio,'Veme:nt JIl:(!xtlil:estatiiwg yel agalliJi bllSJiJ.e:IilIliradlfa:iifo;::dIits regall
1illiJ.iliiga.1!I(i).JilS,

Ilm'JilIiONeme:m>!Notice sellVcd! ol!lllD~iirn AJ:wliIat Qt~(i);ue- '!I'o1!lllirave:
failed! to Wre:veJillJiaccess so dialillgeFo.l!lSpans of madillmeJif, sJilemrr;;a]i][y
ttlre: Dillu1m Utility Shaft C wrnm a:JilGIIt1fu:eD!IIII'liiirn Utility ShaftD
wmm. -lLJJm:qlmle

l!m'JilF(!})Wem_1iNo1!tee seneGII (i)]] Lel1ll!1IliI A Quote: - Lillmg eq,qmeJiJ1i
was JIl:(i),lfueiiIrngalifelIli_llelly elil1illiIi(!)'~Ied!ilimugJrn 1iIiIerigging f(l»;fi, The
M ganliIiJ eranes were mad'e:ljII!la1elly lffi!ll!intaiID:edl mdltJlre 1il1ill sire
e0.lIIiIiIil·~ onillmg ElJilernnIo]lS was, seers no be madequate - liJm:ql!llD;te

lP'I;olim:'bii1iioIillIN'liluiee servedon CIJ.il!lil<il:FannAJ:wfuill QI1l:o,te- !Levell 9 C4
Utility Shaft ~ Wmelil1 is. ioo@:eq1!l31lellygl!larue~ - UliH!jjl!!'ole

A wlJftllren' lbFeaeJli (!)ifOl'tiSlir«>:rre
leg]shtIOliIi

An example that despite the
fatalities in 2003 three years
later the negative safety
culture persisted. It was
onshore Management that
covered up the inspection
report

A iNli1!fu:eF mJieTIdilllll>fOffillroJ[e:
legisilla1!iillJlll

A mnJiretr li1Jiea¤lin@fOJiliSJlr0lie
legisJ!atIo]]

A. mnJire.·!llrea:m of OiI£lirore
fe.gis]atIillJIll

lINffiJjlIDwemeJili1iN0.tiiee senedl 0]] C]iWFF Q'1!l1\J,1ie- faiilililre II\))C0NffiJjllly A mnJireli lb:rream of OfiSJlrolte
wiiili !.he P':rrO;Vi£tlillil\5,~tlli 1iIiIeUse ofWmk Eq1'lip RCgt!ll]alllil]]S; ] 9'}'8: - regisMa1!i<iJ]i1!
lLJJm:Ciji1!f(i)1i:e

]NffiJjlliI!WemeE.1Notiee seJ1VeJ <illillClIippetr-- Qi00lle - Shell] has: :tiilWkd to A ffunrI1I[eFmeam (i))fOlffslim1ie
oo'WJ'emeliII! <II s,1!lIiiua1iJ;1Iyresemeed maiE.teJilllnee: regime 10) aclOO:eve' fegi;£Jalli;o]]

)
)



12/02/07

05/04/07

14/05/07

Novl/@1

OOliNJ»~Jill1il:ce~il1hIilaeir «1)I~'1I1maEi1lteIlI3Iice !M.al:e;gy_ This bas lead to
exeessree ibac)kll'lJ)Jg«1)[ mamtenaJili)e :act,iVliiiiesfor s:aifiety rorIDticail
eIJl.a:1pme!lill and uon :!>.'aifieay ~ <e!jj1l!iJ]ll:lil!teailt~ea:~ eo poor \~\(iJrikiilllig
order :am!! ffiejplaIT I(!l[1Ci([1!li)pJm:emt-1[IJ1lil"ll1ll01e

!liJ;rn,p>IiC.I\IiI=.eJJllNotioe served on Cilii)pJperm iI!liat She1[:are ifoel(j[,fie:cl eo A iIiiwtIlJl.erii1r.ea:dh ((])fOrflfshOlre
IDm,IIiem:emt:a pm;gr.amme eo clear unacceptable U:evdsof safety critical Ue;gaslLation
.ma'i:at=aJilo.e ib:atti:{l)_g

J!mm,pr@vemelil'l:!l\ii:crlioe served on iDlm!IIDm Qaore - «1)Ji\iIhe 30" Miarcl!l
10~i7J'l!J.N [iiiJI,eddJ0 ,m:{l)1[ey ru1lereieva:m1lemi01lCling :a1!Llljmnilty((il-,lSE~iI!lirat
ru1looe !had been :a daJ!J!gMoOOS occurrence (a gas leak) - 1[§JnQjilm:te

A further breach of Offshore
legislation - continuing
example of bad behaviour
(lies and cover-up) - HSE
has failed to prosecute this
criminal offence

\
- -- ---- - ---- -----~. --- I"~

•
!liJ;rn,p>Ii!I),'-=e1iJl~tice served on FPSO Aaasaria - :slitelll ifaJiIledeo A iIiiwtIlJlerilD.roeaCihf(l!fOif[slhore
ensure !the wa:terti\cgiht im:e@fiiiy f()f!the mst:alJiati;GJ!l and jhe mstail:atiGlilS [egisl:a'tiiOllil
5':ta'bility ifil!liratm~gili1)' were Itim he Iost - this Notice has gone past its

original completion date of
30/8/07 so the risks
associated with this are still
present. We are in the
winter weather window
and contuinue to operate a
vessel of questionable
integrity!

[ilinprovememt Nlillice served i(J)mOrml.iim ~ - :Slhe'lilfailed ro prevent A lllru:1tlkerlhlreaCihof Oififsllilm:'C
or <00lJl1roi e• osure <of <e:!ililJlill:.oycesiIlGSu.lbstalilo.eshazardous m dirru j·egi:s'l:ati:olil
Iheillllh -this Notice is still ongoing so the risks associated with it
are still present

Slhe'lillfGroed ~Gevaceaie (i)'lll Ie~:ro,yees from iil!s Brent Bravo
ms-tlrlll:atiiom <due ro pn])'lmll;ge,dloss <of f!.ower

ImMe.atIDn <of neglect of
[lIDraiinte.ma:m:oe

(Mea }lli'(!)E.t WID w.mm\el's were evaeeated Wlilili!1te iNorili Cormorant Indieation of negleer of
mS't:aID1a'tiimilailfuef one of Iilae[WiJ) boilers !bmkcedown. maimeJJl'lllilOe

Cirea :ab.(!)lilI: i.«1)@ \Willmers were evacaated from ru1leCormorant Ain:;>ha fudicatiJlll!lof iNe,g!l:ea of
msta!lJla:1li.0lil :ad'fuerone of ru1le<tUirneepl!lwer generators ifaJiIle.d m:aimJlem:an:oe

fu reialJi'0n eo eoncerns raised by ilIrame usions iicl:atemm m3Jlll!li.Iag:arn.m !IJt remains it© Ibe 'Seem !if
OO~Cle<lil:CY H;w.eis I.(!)JIl Sbe[jJ 0l!'!tShl!ll1C m~ti:l!l:m:s 1li!;reIH'SE llP'ho11cl:a'lll ~r<OelililcEt acaions or
batone ©fillhe eoneems rased by i!1teworkforce prosecerion ~;iIDlfo'lil.{!Jw

A fire is ifqill!lliFedon N'1ll11li!;rCormorant, on i!1tesame day Cormorant
iYjp'bra SiJ]if[.ers:a pm3;Qllilgoecl ((!)l!lt:a;geoifplilw,er due to failrorne of 1Ill.'1lilllity
systeJil!lS

lit lfem:ams m be seen !if
w«j)ToOelilileE't actions OJ'

prosecution w;iilJl if:o'Nmv

111'lF'.1'l!lf,i,xnoeJllilelilt !l\iiJ.')1ieesJiised WMel1Cro eIllimmat:e Iila,erisks of jpl(i}~e:l!l1li;a11Ijlilll!llitIDpl,eif'lltaiiity e'lheJJlts.,['I))r
exUe itIDihwieinessential IDlil~em:eJJlit:aJlm supervisory oo_\())ls ro ensure i!1telirea'lilih and sailfety of :a'IIl
direemp1.oyees on :a sp.eciiliem l(1)ififsllilme~alJiml, I!'iGre~le ffaillll!1T0e5 a1l1 dire :3.PJpiliioa1i0lilr(l)f tIfu:e safeay
<eni1ii;eai 'e.l[1'li~}lilileiJi1tperformance v.eriifu;ati(!llQsohem:es

~r«)clilil. eat W,0:tltCes.. s were ro e'l!im.iimate !the risks of jp:0teliltii1:rl smgl1:e ifat:ility eveats, fer e~e
~ g;m:ar<Cil maclliri®ery jilT00,Pl.erJy

N:Glle:
1l:imIDlOOlilil'tllilt !l\ii:oxtii:ces[,00_ atlher I"jf~iillIDlil <Of [mpf\())v-=elill N:il);troes are ft'eg;aldocameats, !F:alif1m:eI:G
1O.0mp1ywiiJ1llil &e N.olii:ce is an l(J>if[wce,Whioh can lead <'0 proseeuuoa. Ilhe NlDllire qeE served 1I1e.l[il!liires
ru1le!l!llilaocey>la'bie risks ide®liiIDied in&e N0tii:oe Itim be ooliNJ»ietdy eluiITmanc:ci! wi1Ilmt ru1lespecified liim:e on
iIhe said NG:tii:oe

A Pmhloatii.olil !l\iililtice ,Nib1W served takes irrmnn.ediate effecr Iti0 IPIll!ll[ibiti!1teuse ofhardware, precess or
systeJllilS of ~n.rl1cirurg etc IUllll:nI S'l!IO:m Ilimes as ru1lellliaooepta'bJile risks iAlCliLtID:ed iim ru1leNouee are oompiete!ly
:eJ1iimijil!lated.

UmlliH &e aeeiens J!'<OI[I!lired under ru1leil;erms ofruhle 1!l(!):tJtceare oo~lete!ly imp'L=:emxed &e mks Ito persons
en board tm:e iilils1:a'IiI:a'tiiOlleffected !by dire notice ·rem:aim. abooe dae srannory lewd ALARP as specified in
ru1leiilils1:a'IiIalimil S:afuly Case



A Subject which Transcends Constituency
Boundaries: The Safety of Royal Dutch Shell

Offshore Employees
Criminal Investigation uncovers lies and deceit:

My name is Bill Campbell. I am a former Senior Operation: and Maintenance Engineer who
also acted as a Group Auditor for Shell International. I previously wrote to UK MP's, and to
the Lords, in July 2007. This letter is an update on what has happened since and also
what happened to the concerns raise by a number of MP's at the time, The key findings
from the current investigation listed below are based on an update given to me by the
Procurator Fiscal(s) on 18th February past.

Background

Some time ago the police in Aberdeen passed a report to the Procurator Fiscal.
Subsequently a criminal investigation commenced led by Anne Currie, Area Procurator Fiscal
for Grampian Region assisted by Andrew Grant, Area Procurator Fiscal for Central Region.
The investigation has focussed to date on the role of HSE officials at the Offshore Safety
Division of the HSE based in Aberdeen. The allegations against these officials were that they
were unduly influenced by Shell, potential bribery and corruption, to cover up the full
circumstances of a multiple fatality on the offshore installation Brent Bravo in September
2003, and the subsequent Fatal Accident Inquiry (FAI) held in Aberdeen.

What has the investigation established, the 7 key findings

1. HSE failed to pass vital evidence to the Procurator Fiscal in Aberdeen prior to the Fatal
Accident Inquiry, HSE had obtained this evidence directly from Shell only days after the
fatalities and by November 2003, Shell informed HSE that the Brent Bravo fatalities were not
just an unfortunate, but isolated incident, but there was a general malaise offshore with
chronic weakness in essential management controls evident across the oilfield, The Fiscal
was made aware of this evidence by me at the commencement of the FA!. This was the time
when I first became aware that HSE had not provided this evidence to the Fiscal. He then
attempted to introduce this evidence belatedly, but the Sheriff desisted, due to the restrictions
placed on him by the 1976 FAI Scotland Act.

2, If the Procurator Fiscal(s) had been in possession of the evidence given by Shell to HSE in
2003, as they should have been, this would most likely have led the Lord Advocate to
sanction a more General Inquiry into how Shell had operated across the oilfield in the
prolonged period from 1999 till the deaths. And to how HSE had failed to reverse the
degradation of facilities over this period despite issuing many Enforcement Notices and
raising their ongoing concerns with Shell Directors.

3. Although Shell pled guilty to a number of serious breaches of legislation related to the
deaths on Brent Bravo, their employees, and Society as a whole, were never made aware
that similar breaches were apparent on 16 other offshore installations, The appalling
conditions present on these installations raised risks to unacceptable levels but the workforce
remained blissfully unaware of the risks they were taking, simply by being on these
installations. Despite the conditions on these installations and in contravention of the HSC
Enforcement Policy no formal enforcement actions were taken by HSE at the time and no
attempt was made by Shell or HSE to assess the risks of continued operation, It is estimated
that some 40 prohibition and/or improvement notices would have been required to cover
some 80 serious breaches apparent at the time, Since 2003, Shell are on public record of
expending to date some £800 million to return these facilities to the risk levels as stated in the
offshore installation specific Safety Cases,
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4. At the time the FAI results were made public the BBC in Scotland aired a TV programme 1
on 14th June 2006 highly critical of Shell and HSE in relation to the deaths on Brent Bravo and
this was picked up by Newspapers across the UK including the Times and the Guardian, In
total contradiction with the facts Shell denied wrongdoing stating that in the period 1999 to the
deaths in 2003 'significant progress had been made on both asset integrity and management
systems. This contributed to the continuous improvement in Shell's safety performance over
that period' ,

5. HSE were aware that the Press Releases by Shell were false, I wrote to the HSE CEO
complaining about this at the time, how could HSE stay mute when they were aware that the
Shell statement was a pack of lies? He did not reply, The feedback from the ongoing
investigation has confirmed that Geoffrey Podger, the CEO of the HSE, was aware that the
statements made by Shell in their Press Releases of 2006 were false and misleading, His
defence is that the Shell statement put HSE in a difficult position as their Policy does not allow
them to comment on the health and safety performance of individual organisations,

6. With respect to the allegations of bribery of HSE officials by Shell over the period 1999 till
2003 the Procurator Fiscal(s) can find no physical evidence of this, They trawled through
what records were currently still available looking at the degree and spread of hospitality
given to HSE officials by Shell in this period, However the records for this period are no
longer available being routinely destroyed after a 5-year lapsed period and were thus simply
not available to exa::..:m.:.:.:in~e:;.,~ ~ -_

r'

7. The Procurator Fiscal(s) have reviewed the results of an internal investigation carried out to
ascertain if HSE could, or should have been able to foresee and prevent the Brent Bravo
fatalities with the information available to them between 1999 and 2003, The HSE internal
investigation found essential weaknesses in their enforcement process resulting in 18
recommendations for improvement which have subsequently been implemented,

.........__ ,,_____......__ ~

What happened to the concerns raised by MP's in 2007

In August 2007 around 12 MP's including the then Secretary of State for Scotland got
involved and wrote to Bill McKenzie at that time a Parliamentary Under Secretary of
State at Work and Pensions. In a process that apparently by-passed Geoffrey Podger
and his Head of the Offshore Safety Division, the HSE officials, against whom the
allegations were made, were allowed to draft a reply directly to McKenzie. The
Procurator Fiscal(s) carrying out the current investigation have viewed the
correspondence between HSE and Work and Pensions in 2007 and it is not contentious
that the information provide to McKenzie by HSE officials was false and misleading.
The MP's who had raised the matter were thus hoodwinked by a false account of
events.

Bill McKenzie, who was provided with the same evidence in 2009 as currently held by
the public investigators, wrote to me at that time, stating his satisfaction with the
advice given to him by HSE officials in 2007. He did this despite being aware that a
criminal investigation into the conduct of those officials had commenced in March that
year. In the same letter he made clear that Geoffrey Podger did not authorise the
advice given to him in 2007 and that there was no need for him to do so. I find that
statement by the Under Secretary truly remarkable. The allegations raised by me and
taken seriously by the Police and the Crown Prosecution Service in Scotland were that
HSE officials had in 2003 purposefully covered up the criminal neglect of Shell, either
for personal gain, or to mask from public scrutiny their failures to protect workers
offshore from unacceptable risk. Could there be a more damming allegation. Yet the
reply to the Secretary of State for Scotland and the other MP's in 2007 was not, it
appears, worthy of the involvement of the HSE CEO.

Finally both Shell an HSE have been given write off reply to what is written here and have
raised no legal, or other specific objections to it issue, For some time I have been pressing
Anne Currie to make her investigation public, It is clearly in the public interest. Neither the
Scottish nor UK Government finds argument with the proposal that in all matters related to the

2



Front William Campbell Cal)'oeI1194t:LsJdol corn
Subject That Fateful Day

Dat= 6 Dec 2018, 12:14:51
TO· Dave.Salmon@hse.gov.uk. Chris.F~int@hse.gov.u

Chris and David
YOlUsay OSDR are winingl tn participate in a publlic inqumry.diffncu~tto say
otherwise since HSE position to Justice COlmmittee was to suppcrt fresh
proceedings I was rather hopeful that YOlUcould add to YOlursUPPOlrtby saying•
OSDR wOluldwelcOlme a public Enquirywhich they wOlu~dwiningly participate in, Dr

words tOlthat effect, Any comments on submission wOluldbe we~cOlme,~win ec
YOlUon an the! stuff sent into the system, ? oo 9
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On my wish to receive the infOlfrom HSE as requested, ~had also hoped that my
openness and hOlnesty,and respect for OSDR cOllLllldbe reciprocated, if I am not
gOling]to get how my comp~aint at the time was handled, just say so. Even

~vernment lawyers dOln't take 30 days tOlmake their mind up is it a yes Dr a nq~
COlinddentallly, communicated wiith tie HSE ~adywho co-authored the report on
hOlWthe structure wOluldreact to the explosive forces, she ls no 100ngerwith HSE,
works in Hong KOlng..Her fe!UowAuthor is 72, along wmthChamber~ain. She has
not replied.
YOlUShOlUldread this report. The vent sizes for the utility shaft were appropriate
at the! time, this was early 70s when little was known about turbulence effects in
enclosed equipment eonqested spaces. I had dealings with the PrOlfessor after
the 1998 explosion in the CiI). shaft OlfCormorant A, in this explOlsion the vent
COlverblew off breaking its binding chain, in short if the vents had been covered
the column may have coUapsed. In the 70s the WOlrstcase scenario for the shaft.
was calculated on the ideal mixture circa 9.5% methane by volume in air in a
contined vented space but no account was taken of turbulence because it was
not fully understood till the early 90s, turbulence as YOlUare aware increases the
speed of e wave front significant~y and overpressure is a functiOln of wave front Dr
flame front velOlcity.
WRT BravOleven if the vents had not been blocked catastrophic damage could
have occurred from this Hugh vapOlur cloud estimated by Chamberlain to be in
excess of 6000 em, ~assume this report is in your files" recommend YOlUhave a
IOOlk.Think YOlUwin find my postulation is fundamentaUy accurate.

Bin

mailto:Dave.Salmon@hse.gov.uk.
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• '{'he app~r.cationof uncertain 'symmetry arguments· or 'physical reasoning"

to gJeneratethe C£oudshapes and overpressure data for al~the various

~eakscenarios of interest

• Uncertainties associated with fue generation of "equivalent stoich~ometJic

c~ol\Jds'within some CFID mode~scan ofiset any ga~l1llsin accuracy arising

from sophi!sticated gas d~sperstionm:ode~~mngand expfostoo overpressure

•
• Va\Eidation and verification. There has been a ~ackof disdosure of validation data

for some codes. This issue of aud~tabE~~1yis of pa\rrticufarconcern where codes are

being regu~artyupdated and new versiol11Sissued on a regu~arbasis.

Industry practice
Exp~os(onhazard assessments undertaken for offshore jnsta~laltionsmay vary wide~y from

simple assessments using)empiricaJ modefts to comp~ex anatyses usilllg mumple CFID

smmuF.ations.Key issues idenUfied from a review of indusby' practice ~nthis area are as
foft(ows:

• IExplosion hazard assessments are sometimes underi1aken in detai~for some

insta~~ationsthen by "difference" for others. This raises questions as to whether Ute

~nstati~afionsin question are iooeed comparable {Toman explloston hazard

p;erspective.

• A cnmmon assumption made is that if the expfosion anatysils is undertaken on the
basis of a modufe fi~fedentirety with gas at stor.chiomehic:composmon that th~s

must represent the worrst:case. This negfeds the important inftuence of:

• oongestion in determining foca~isedpeak overpressures and that: the

turbufence associated with a lIea~~stic:release case may give more SEvere

overrplle5sll.Ilres(even if the gas does not compfete£y fi~1the modlUlf.e);

• in cala ..dafing expfosion risks in rellat~oll1to escalation and TR impairmem.

caJlwiation of row frequency WOIISt:case explOSIonswiE~potemiaUy ignore

h[gher frequency. ~owelloverrpressure ~ncidenh;that: are capable of

sEgli1lificantllyconhibu1ting to the overralllexplosion risk.

• In assessing rea~istic:retease cases, d1utyhordersmay assume that explosion

overpressures scafe in a simpfe manner with gas dood vo~ume, but this again

negfects the important influence of congestion.
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